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Highest Honors
Awarded

World's Fair,
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WINK BEAUT Y

Fair.Oold Medal Midwinter
JUDO 13 PERRY S ACCOUNT OK TUB VIS1TOU SPI3AKS OK HONOLULU'S

IJKTECTIVK KAAI'A IS HOUNDING HOW PAT CURTIS CAME TO OWN
HILL 1U0T. OM3 (5H13AT FAULT. t 111 CMML t 1 Ifi THE YACHT SPRAY.
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"It cook's ',my '.mush and warms my
. ' ' milk, '

Anil browns such lovely toast;

; Bakes bread and biscuits while you

wait;.

Can boil,- - nnd fry, and roast

The boiler's always piping hot,

The cook is ever gay;

And papa says the "New Process"

Has surely come to stay.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

. 'r Sit '

Casile & Cooke,
(LfollfED.)

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

.VEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOBTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAOTFOKD. CONN

CREAM)

BAKING
PfMMt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammnnia, Alum or any other adulterant.'

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
8alcig Powder holds its supremacy.

4LO Year the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

USBD HIS TEETn.

An Unusual Brawl Ending Without
Any Arrests Made.

There was war in n native house
near No. 3 engine house about 8

o'clock Thursday evening. John 1311,

an old man, appeared at the. place, but
it seems was an undesirable visitor.
There was some liquor in the house
and he demanded it. He was answered
by a firm hand on the shoulder and
took n "waltz" .toward the door.

The fight s&irted. A hapahaole
named Cook and Eli were the princi-
pals. It lasted several minutes unti1
both men tired themselves out and
quit. Eli was found to have a long
gash across the temple from which
blood ilowed. His face was otherwise
beaten up and he showed several other
severe bruises. He got in his work
on Cook with his teeth. On one of the
latter's legs a piece, ns large as-- dol-

lar was taken out clear. He was also
bitten on the arms and face.

Moth men went to the station house
and filed complaints. Hut as neither
seemed disposed to swear out warrants
no arrests were made.

AN ADVERTISEMENT.
This paragraph has appeared in ut

least 1,000 newspapers in the United
States:

Professor Win. F. Hrigham, who is
director of the Bernice Pauahi Uishop
museum of Polynesian ethnology and
natural history at Honolulu, left the
latter place last January, and has been
making a tour around the world for
the purpose of studyng the chief eth-

nological exhibits in various countries.
He is now in New York.

IN TEN HOURS

The Manoa Wheelman's Good Run
Around the Island.

J. V. Silva, the Munoa cyclist who
has recently come into iirominence as
a long distnnee rider, returned Thurs
day afternoon from his trip ground
Oahu, having made the entire distance
of 85 miles over hills and rough roads
in ten hours of running time. He left
the city in the morning and went by
way of the Pali, Heeia,' Kuhuku and
Waiulua. A few sliort stops were
mode to talje breuth. He arrived back
in good trim. The worst part of the
trip was in pulling up the Pali and in
crossing the seVera) hills on-th- e road
from Waiulua.

Sllva's run has exqited the interest
of wheelmen and others will under
take it. An effort will be made to
lower the record established by the
Manoa wheelman. The first to try
the' trip will Ik Sylvester and Sam
Johnson. 'They, will make it next
Monday, leaving town early in the

! morning. Johnson says he will be
back ut noon, but admits that he does
not know the route. It will be a ran
for a new record.

STAimUCK HEADY.
The ship'TIllio Iv. Htarbuek was,

with the assistance of Captain Hilbus
and tug, moved out and anchored In'

the stream. The vessel topped off her
cargo yesterday, but will not sail un
til Tuesday next. Captain Curtis is
avuiting the urrlvul of friends by the
steamer W. (!. Hall. Four new men
have been shipped to fill the" vnciiii
cies made by the deserters. The new
men are deserters from other vessls
which touchd here formerly,

' Facta Are Stubborn Things
And It is nn ubsolute fact that pur

chasers at Kerr's get more for their
money, both in quantity nnd quality
than at any other store. Anybody can

i BaMsfy themselves on this point by
comparing prices.

Police Criticised Sharply Scenes at

the Time of Arrival of Ollicers Civil

Mutters in the Court.

S. K. Hul has petitioned to be ap
pointed guardian of the property of
Kuhia Hul, a son of 12 years, who
owns a parcel of land situated in the
district of Waianae.

I. O. Carter, receiver of the Sumner
estate, has filed his bonds in the sum
of $10,000. James A. King Is uurety.

Luiza Fernandez has petitioned the
court for letters of administration t
issue to J. M. Camara, Jr., of the es
tate of her late husband.

In the same case the same petition
er j)rays for the appointment of J. M.
Camara, Jr., as the legal guardian of
Jier minor children.

The Kohula Sugar Co. is suing Juli-- j

Kaulukoa for a bill of foreclosure of
mortgage. The. lands effected ure.in
Kohala district, Hawaii, and at Kane- -

ohe, Oahu. Since 1889 the property
has been several times transferred,
and the case is replete with puzzling
ramifications.

It is more than likely that President
Dole will be asked to give evidence
in this ease as he was mortgagee at
the time the original transfer was
made.

George Rodeik has been appointed
administrator of the estate of the late

chew of Wailnku, Maui, upon hh
filing bonds in the sum of $1,800.

In the matter of the Republic of Hn- -

wuii vs. Manuel Cnrvntho, et al., the
Portuguese riot ease, Judge'Carter ii- -

day overruled defendant's m'on for
a new trial and exceptions were in
turn noted. A feature of this turn in
the case was on .affidavit filed by Cir--- j

cuit Judge Perry, who was a witness
of the affair nt the head of Emma
street. Among the sensational state
ments in Judge Perry's affidavit is one
that "such pickets were dropped to
the ground lefore the arrival on the
scene of any other police officers. '
This was before any arrests had been
made. Farther along he says, refer-
ring to the police "began indiscrim-
inately to seize and arrest Portuguese
who were standing there." And "Mr.
Howland was released by said officer
only after said officer had seen that
said Mr. Howland was not a Portu-
guese." Also, "as an instance of the
careless and indiscriminate manner in
which the seizing of persons was ac
complished, etc."

SMALLPOX SITUATION.
All lovely in quarantine today. Dr.

Day spent three hours at the island
this morning and made a careful ex

amination of eaeh person. No further
signs of smallpox were discovered.
The four eases previously noted are
doing well. Dr. Day feels now that
all dnnger has passed.

FOUL TRANSACTION

Wholesale Raid Made on the Hen-

nery of Dr. McGrew.

A thief entered Dr. McGrew's foul
yard af Pearl City Thursday night and
got away with nineteen tine Plymouth
Itoek and Brahma hens. The fowls
were imported stock, and cost a good
deal of money.

The circumstances of the raid are
peculiar. A new Chinese servant,
whose duty it was to look nfter the
fowls, was installed about a month
ago. On the evening of the robbery
the door to the yard nnd the one to
the interior coop were left unlocked.
The Chinaman protested that he had
forgotten to lock the doors and knew
nothing about the stealing. He was
given two kicks, which landed'-hli- to
the railroad, and was told to "walk,"
which he did.

Thirty of Dr. McGrew's fine fowls
were left. The 'stable" was then
"locked."

20,000 CASKS.
The bark lohnii, of the Moston puck-e't- s,

brought twenty thousond enses of
kerosene oil for the Honolulu market.
After discharging, the vessel will load
sugar, for Nejv York for W. G. Irwin
& Co. She will carry about two thou-

sand tons of sugar.

Not to bo Quarant!ned
By the Australia arrived a large

quantity o'f groceries for J. T. Wnter-lious- e.

Everything to lie had In this
line, is retailed "by them.

WeeMy Star, 4 per year.

Imperative Need for a Sewerage Sy-

stemConstant Danger An Inviting
Field for Disease.

Col. McDonald, N. G. C, who will
leave by the Australia after a visit of
several weeks In the Islands, regrets
that he just missed seeing kilauea ill
activity by an accident, lie heard of
the outbreak upon returning to llilo
from the Volcano house. Business
prevented his going back up to see
the display.

The colonel says he is delighted with
the climate of the big island, and
when he visits the country again he
will spend more time around Hilo. Ik--

describes the nir around there as equ-

able, pure and healthy, "Rainy, yes,"
says he, "but nil a man needs is an
umbrella. The showers are light and
not necessarily uncomfortable."

For Honolulu the Colonel does not
speak so favorably. He thinks the
capital is herself sleeping on a volcano
in the lack of a sewerage system. "The
soil beneath the whole city is im-

pregnated with disease germs," said
he. "Sooner of later, perhaps soon,
typhoid fever will become prevalent.
The city is now a hotbed for con-

tagious diseases in case such should
gain a foothold here.

"The hotels, business center and
residence localities are alike in an un-

healthy condition. Were some of the
residence lots here, in their present
condition, in San Francisco, 1 would
not dare stop upon them over night.
The natural condition of things is all
that could be desired. But the town
has grown up nnd nil ttie filth belong
ing to a city of the years past has
gone Into the ground, until 'it is sat-

urated with it.
"What's to be done? A sewerage sys

tem must be supplied. There must be
perfect drainage and it must come at
once,' or the cost will be more than for
a dozen sewerage systems. Let the
Government issue bonds for city
drainage. But if this has to wait
until, the next Legislature in 1898, let
the merchants nnd business men take
hold of the matter. It will pay them
to do it. For I tell you if something
is not done nnd done quickly the re
suits will le most serious."

A FINE PRESENT.

A Citizen Makes an Addition to the
Punahou Art Gallery.

James L. McCandless has presented
to Oahu College the beautiful oil
painting of Hugo Fisher of a scene on
the Merced riverl Yosemlte. The
painting is the largest and handsom
est of the entire collection. Its price
was $375, and was considered cheap at
that. Mr. Fisher will superintend the
placing of the painting in Pauahi hall
at Punahou, he being considered best
able to adapt it to the light effects.

All who have examined the paint'
ing have pronounced it a gem of nrtis
ic beauty. Mr. Fisher devoted n great
deal of time to developing Its delicate
shades. Professor Hosmer Is delight
ed with it. The painting will be sent
to the college during the afternoon
and will be placed in the assembly hull
tomorrow.

ACTIVE COMPANY 3.

Company."!, Citizen's Guard, held n
meeting In the Y. M. C. A. hall at 7

o'clock Thursday evening. It was
called for the purpose of electing new
members and lasted only a few min
utes. Four names were balloted upon
nnd five more were referred to the in
estlgatlng committee. Another meet'

ing on membership unci transfers will
be held next week

HICALANI CLUB.
F. W. McChesney mid Walter

Wall were elected directors at last
evening's special meeting of the Hen
lani Boat Club. There was informa
discussion of that talk of the Leilan
Club coming in and of the September
regatta.

YA.MATOYA. SHIRTS.
Yamatoyiv shirts at reduced prices at

K. Furuya's.

The Perfect Article
Of the perfect article 'In draught

beer don't, hesitate to drink the fam-

ous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on tap at
the Royal, Pacific" and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Scientifically accurate and
as near perfection as possible. Su-

preme award at World's Fnlr.

Curfew Law Fails to Restrain These

Lads Making Life Miserable for

Chinese Are Several Gangs.

David Kaapa made another rouud-u- p

of Llliha street hoodlums Thursday
night. The boys now In custody are
Hale, Keoll, Tommy, Antone Nelson,
Walter Woods ami two others who re-

fuse to give their names. They all live
in the neighborhood of the troubles.

The direct charge against the boys
is assault and battery on a Chinnman.
This is by no means the first offense.
Every night for more than a month
these little hoodlums have congre
gated on the streets and attacked
every pake that happened by. They
would start in by pulling the coat of
the inoffensive yellow man. This would
start a light in which nil the boys
would jump the Chinnmun and give
him a thrashing. Stones were fre
quently used.

Wednesday night specials were sent
out to watch the hoodlums and get the
names or lour ot tliem. They were
nrrested later. The watch was again
set Thursday night, nnd the others
named above were dragged in. Kuupa
says several are out yet and will be
likewise punshed. An eye is also being
kept on a Beretania street gang whiel
engages in the same mischief.

COURT MARTIAL.
The trial of Capt. Good by the mil

itary ti.urt will be Ht,ireil aurain at
7:30 this evening. The session will
be held in the old house hall at the
Kutive Building. Lieut, r.oh Fish
er will preside and W. A. Kinney win
officiate as Judge Advocnte. A. G. M,

Robertson is attorney
The entire proceedings will be open ta
the public.

RATHER RADICAL.

Communication that Argues for Ex
pediency Instead of Ethics.

Star Newspaper: If tho line offi

cers of the National Guard of Hawaii
have made a move on behnlf of theii
men in uniform in need of employ-
ment it is certainly a step in the right
direction. Great abuses have been
perpetrated and are of monthly oc-

currence by hends of bureaus, where-
by strangers nnd others have been
given preference over those of the N.
G. II. entitled to first consideration
when vacancies in Government depart-
ments occur. Enough of those abuses
have already taken place to drive the
parties affected to desperation. They
remain quiet, however, thinking pos-

sibly thnt a day of change may come.
Then amongst the dealers. If Quur-terniast-

Ashley will examine his
bills he will find that n greotly lauded
caterer buys from out nnd out "reb-
els," while the same class of goods and
prices are obtainable from members
of the N. G. II., who also deal in sup-

plies.
VOLUNTEER.

P. S. The "rebel" dealers referred
to have heavy claims against the Gov-

ernment for alleged fabe imprison-
ment. V.

WHEELMEN. LUAU.

Riders and Trainers at the Residence
of E. R. Hendry.

Mr.' Tom V, King gave an elalioratv
luau at the resilience of 13. R. Hendry
last evening in honor of 1). Croier,

nt of the H, A. A. ('. and
trainer of the Trbi)e riders.

The table was placed in the yard and
protected from the elements by a
laual, very tnstefully decorated witli
(lags, bunting,, etc.

Those present were: 13. R. Hendry,
Hay Wodehoiise, 1). Crosier, Tom King,
Clins. Crane, W. W. Harris, 1). II.
Hitchcock, II. Wilder, Emil Berger, G.
Martin, F. 11. Damon, F. lnukea, W.

Lyle, Geo. Angus, Ruby Dexter, P.
Llshnuui, ,1. F. Sylva and others. The
feast lasted some, two hours ,uud all
pronounced themselves highly enter-
tained.

Numerous toasts were introduced,
one to "Oim Trainer," another "The
Tribune, I'o the Boys and H. A. A,
(V The replies were ns rich as tlu
originals. The boys adopted n new-yell-

,

"Whe-u.- " This Is supposed to be
long drawn out In order to make It
sound correct. Numerous photos were
taken nnd had a flash light been at
hand more would have been obtained.

She Was to He a Reward Failed to

Earn the Prize Possession and u

Secret Served us the Price Money.

As a matter of fact Capt. Pat Curtis
never paid a cent for the yacht Spray.
She simply fell Into his hands in the
mysterious nianeuverlngs of luck, as
It were. Pat owns her all right, nnd
has the papers to show for it; but
farther than thnt well, it doesn't
matter now.

When the Norma was due with tho
British Columbia cargo of dope aboard
Curtis was "engnged" by a Honolulu
lull to pick it up off Laual and land
it nt Pearl Harbor. Of course he was '
to meet the Norma and effect a trans
fer in the regular way. But he failed
in this nnd the opium afterward went
into the sea. A part of it was gotten
up and delivered and collected on.

At the time Curtis was engaged ho
was sent by town men, the same with'
whom all the contracts were made, to
strike u trade for the Spray. At that
time .Tuck Calway owned the trim lit
tle craft and offered to part with her
for $500. The "other gentlemen" put
up the money and the yacht was
signed over to Curtis. The understand
ing between the pirate and his em-

ployers wns that if he succeeded in.

landing the Normn's cargo he was to
keep the Spray as his reward.

As is well known only n pnrt of the
cargo has ever been landed. So, after
the failure, to connect, the employers
spoVe to Curtis nnd demnnded tho
yacht on u,e Rroumi8 thnt the condi-
tions had not bee,, fulfilled, "No, no,-nu- id

the old pirate with u wink of the
other eye, "the Sprny belongs to me.
I've got the best of this game.- - You
dare not say a word."

And that was an appalling fact.
There has never been, a suit on tho
part of the real owners ,qf the Spray
for her recovery anil never will 1h.
Pat Curtis took her as his part of the
profits on the Norma's cargo.

LAND CASE

Suit Involving Sale of a Large Tract
on This Island

Bruce Waring & Co, have begun suit
against John C Lane, administrator
of the estate of W. C. Lane, to recover
the sum of $500 claimed ns commis-
sions on the sale of the landed estate
nt Makao to A. Hocking of Maui.

Plaintiffs claim that the sale was
bona fide, that Hocking was and is
ready to pay the purchase price of
$10,000 and that only by a process is-

sued on petition of the defendant has
the transfer not been made before.
The case will come up at the August
term.

. Y. II. I.
The Y. H. I. will elect new officers in

September. Nominations will be made
at the meeting to be held two weeks
hence. Annual reports are now in
course of preparation. The organiza-
tion is in a nourishing condition. Fifty--

one good-standin- g memlers are en-

rolled.

Made Her Feel Wall
The phy&iclnn wns surprised to find

the head of the household at the door
villi a shotgun.

"Why, what's the, matter?" stam-
mered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
iny wife, she says Is makln' her feel
like n new woman, and I want you to
understand that no new woman bus-

iness goes in this house. Fust thing
I know she'll be out mnkin' speeches."

For sale nt. Criterion saloon.

RpYAl

AKlHi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking Kider. Hich-ee- tft all hi leavening stronsth. Latest
United Sta'es Government Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., New York.
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of the abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about tho following
dates:
Stmr I'eru . Juno 13,

Stmr Coptic... J,uPe!,1?
Stmr llxelie JulT ,1
Htmr Cltv of Peking... ...July IS

Stmr China August Jl

Stmr llolKlc ...AUBjwt If;
Stmr Uontlo....
Stmr ItUiile Janelr. Septwinlmr w
Stmr City if l'ektiiR.. September
Stmr Doric October 7

Stmr liolulo October 21

Stmr l'cru......... November 2

Stmr Cltv of l'eklnit November 1

Stmr Onellc November 2J
Btmr Doric December IB

niiimi Dncember24
fitmr l'eru Jniiuary 12,1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Strainers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the ttbov
port on or uooui mo iouu i"K uuies;
Stmr Contlo Juno 2, 1890

Stmr Hto do Janeiro June 10

Stmr City of Peking June M

Stmr Doric MY
Stmr China July 1?
Stmr Kelglc fJ"1?2,'
Stmr Peru August 1

Btmr ltio do Janeiro August II)

Stmr Gaelic ....August 23
Stmr Doric beptein'er 1

Stmr China September ?5
Stmr Peru October 12

Stmr Coptic October 29
htmr finellc Novemli?r fi

Stmr City oi Peking November If.

Stmr China December 2

Stmr llelglc December 11

Himi Pnntln December 28
Stmr Mode Janeiro January 6, 197
Stmr City o Peking January sj
Stmr Doric F ebruary t
Stmr Uelirfe rtbruary IB

Stmr Pera March 1

Rates of Passage are as Follows

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
PnWn. rnntiil trin. 4

months 223.00 202.50
Hnriin. rnnnil trin. 12

TO VOKO- - TO 1IOSO- -
IIAJIA, KONO.

months 202.50 810.25
F.urone.m Steerace 85.00 100.00

jfF-Passeng- paying full fare will be
allowed 10 ner cent, oil return fare if
returning within twelve months.

Kg'-F-
or Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AUbiNT?.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
I 18911 18M

July 17 July 20.

Aug. 10 Aug. 15

Sept. 4 Sept. 9

Sept. 28 Oct. 3

Oct. 20 Oct. 28

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Alameda ..July 2 Monowai. .July 23.

Mariposa. .July 30 Alameda. .Aug. 20

Monowai.. Aug. 27Mariposa. .Sept. 17

Alnm la.. Sept. 24Mono. al..Oct. 15.

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Mail Service.

For Syiiey ani Ancilani:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran-jisc- o

on or about
July 2nd,

And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New andJFine Al Steel Steamship
MONOWAI,

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

July 23rd,
nnJ will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Tbrouiti Tickets to all Points in tho

United States,

forV further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G.lrwin&Co.,L'd,
GENERAL AGENTS

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOKS,
' Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF TJIB

.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

J OF SAN FBANCISCO. CAL.

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

STKAM3111PS TO AKHIV1!.

Date. Name. Prom

Aug

13.

10.

1".

18.

sa.
24.

24.

30.

1.

0.

10.

IS.
10.

10.

20.

24.

27.

2S.

Sept. 2.

4.

10.

15.

10.

17.

24.

24.

25.

28.'

Oct. 7.

12.

15.

10.

20.
oo

24.

24.

20.

Nov. L".

Date.

Aug

Sept.

0.

12.

10.

10.

10.

10.

19.

24.

28.

Dec. 2.

Oct.

1.

0.

9.

24.

3.

7.

Nov. 2.

Dec.

G.

China Yokohama
Mloweru .... Victoria, 11. C
Australia ... Sun Francisco
City of Peking. San Francisco
Monownt Colonics
llelglc Yokohama
Wnrrhnoo Colonies
Mariposa .

l'eru
China
Australia .

Itelglc ....
Wurrlinoo

Peru

San Francisco
Yokohama

Sun
San
San
Victoria, 15. 0

Rio tic Janeiro... Yokohama
Alameda Colonies
Miowcra Colonies
Monowai .... San
Caelic Yokohama
Coptic San

.... San
ltio Janeiro. San
Doric Yokohama
Miowern .... Victoria, H. C

Mariposa Colonies
Alameda .... San

Colonies
China Yokohama
City of San

.

Doric

Monowai .

Warrimoo

Francisco
Francisco
Francisco

Francisco

Francisco
Australia Francisco

Francisco

Francisco
Warrimoo

Peking. Francisco
Australia San Francisco

San Francisco
Yokohama

Colonics
Victoria, 11. C,

Coptic Yokohama
Mariposa .... San Francisco
lielgic San Francisco
Miowcrn"". Colonies
Australia .... San Francisco
Peru San Francisco
Gaelic Yokohama
Alameda Colonics
Australia .... San Francisco
City of Peking. .Yokohama
Miowcrn Victoria, 11.

Monowai .... San Francisco
ltio dc Janeiro. San Francisco
Warrimoo Colonies
Ciaclic San Francisco
China Yokohama

10. Mariposa Colonies
11. Australia .... San Francisco
11. llelglc Yokohama
10. Doric San Francisco
30. Warrimoo .... Victoria, 11. C.
17. Alameda .... San Francisco
24. China. Sin Francisco
pj-- Mlowera Colonic-- ,

28. Coptic Yokohama

STKAMSHII'S TO DKPAltT.

10.

18.

20.
23.

24.

24.
30.

15.

15.

10.

19.

20.

24.
27.

10.

15.

10.

17.

24.

25.

28.

12.

15.

10.

20.

22

24.

24.

12.

10.
10.

19.

19.

21.
24.

28.

10.

11.
1G.

10.

10.

17.

24.

24.

28.

de

C.

Name.
Miowcra
City of Peking...
Australia
Monowai .

Helgic ....
Warrimoo
Mariposa .

l'cru
China ....
Australia .

lielgic ....

, . . .

. . .

.

.

.

For.
. Colonies
Yokohama

San Francisco
Sun Francisco
San Francisco

. Victoriu, 11. C.

Colonies
San Francisco

. . . . Yokohama
San Francisco
. . . Yokohama

Warrimoo Colonies
ltio ile Janeiro. San Francisco
Alameda .... San Francisco
Miowcrn .... Victoria, 11. C.

Monowai Colonies
Gaelic San Francisco
Coptic . Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
ltio de Janeiro. , .Yokohama
Doric San Francisco
Miowcra Colonies
Mariposa .... San Francisco
Alameda Colonies
Warrimoo . . . Victoria, Jt. C.

China San Francisco
City of Peking. . .Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
Doric Yokohama
l'eru San Francisco
Monowai .... San Francisco
Warrimoo Colonies
Coptic San Francisco
Mariposa Colonies
Ilelgic Yokohama
Miowcra .... Victoria, 11. C.

Australia .... San Francisco
l'cru Yokohama
Gaelic San Francisco
Alameda .... San Francisco
City of Peking. San Francisco
Mio-wer- Colonies
Monowai Colonies
Rio do Janeiro. . .Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
Warrimoo ... Victoria, H. C.I

Gaelic Yokohama
China San Francisco
Mrrlposa .... San Francisco
Ilelgic San Francisco
Australia . . f . San Francisco
Doric. Yokohama
Warrimoo Colonies
Alameda Colonies
China Yokohama
Mlowera .... Victoria, 13. C.

Coptic San Francisco

Don't lOzRcpeot
To have your Jewelry repaired
for little or nothing. If you wish
good work done work that will
laBt I can do it rthd will charge
only a reasonable price. I do only
UUUJJ WUUK..

Special Designs In Jewelry Made
to Order.

Late with H. F. "Wichman.

A.. IT. R. VIJSIRA,
With Hrown Jfc Kulioy, Hotel St.,

Telephone 703.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JULY if, !Sg6.

The Company known tUrouali- -

out the world us tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SIRUP CO

Having ni"t with the highest sue-ccs- -i

in lliu lnantifacliiro anil sale of
tho oxcellont liquid laxative roniedy,
Syrup of Flgtf, it lias become import-
ant to till to have knowledge of tho
Company and it products. The
great valuo of tho remedy as a nicdi
cinal agent, and of tho Company's
efforts, is attested by the sale of
millions of bottles annually and by
the high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twelve years
ago, for tho special purposo of
manufacturing and selling a laxative
reinedv. which would bo moio
pleasant to tho tasto and nioro bem
lieial in its effects than any other
known. In the process ot manufac
tiring, figs are used, a. they art
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho mcilicimt!
properties ol the remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination ol
plants known to be medicinally lax'
alive, and to act most benelicially.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
needed. If ulllicted with any actual
disease one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have the best and with the

d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and it most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DROGr 00.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

I II I'll
buy furniture to last for one
season or two seasons. In
most cases it's

For a Life Time,
but you are often dissapointed.

Repairs Are Needed
and the best only should be
made. Maybe your chairs
need titivating oft', or a couch
lecorated. Poor work in the
upholstering line is to be fear
ed as much as poor furniture.

A Well Hade Mattress
Will last a life time, but a poor
one is dear to you and the sell-

er, because it hurts trade. If
you have a poorly made mat-
tress with the cords broken or
the springs sagging send it to
us and have it made over. You
won't know it when we get
through with it.

Turkish Divans, Couches,
or any other thing else in the
upholstery line can be "made by
us at

A Third Less
than you know of and better.
We Know What We're

Doing
when we do work cheap: the

Factory is Here,
the men are here and must be
kept busy; the profit comes in
other ways.

We've an Upholsterer
whose work will surprise you
and the prices are right.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Bethel Sta.

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

1 30-Lig-
ht "Combination"

Gas Machine, complete and in
perfect order, tor lighting resi
dence or supplying gas for
labratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

4' Merchant Street.

You make no mistake wbe.ii you use
the advertising columns of Tho Star.

i -
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ALL THE INTER ISLAND 150ATS

OUT WORKING.

Movements of the Merchantmen Dull

on the Front for n Few Days To

lirighten Up Very Soon.

All the Inter Island Co's. boats tire
out today.

The steamer W. G. Hull will return
from windward Hawaii on Tuesday
next.

Tim schooners Lukn and Knulilua
sailed yesterday afternoon; the for-

mer for ICoholalele and the latter for
leeward Oahu.

The barken tine Amelia, Capt. Ward,
will leave for Port Townsend tomor-
row. She (unshed discharging h'-- r

lumber today.
The steamer Waialeale will likely

come down from the Hawaii coast to
morrow. She will bring the next news
from the big island.

It is reported along the water front
that the Wilder's Steamship Co. intend
securing another steamer capable of
carrying 10,000 bags of sugar.

The bark Highland bight is along-
side the derelict Sumatra in the
stream having her damaged maintop-mas- t

substituted. The vessel will
leave for Port Angeles us soon as re-

pairs are effected.
The steamer Kaena catne up from

Punnluu yesterday afternoon with a
cargo of rice for the S. S. Australia.
She left ugain at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing for Puuiki. The little steamer
made a splendid showing as she went
out the harbor.

Things along the waterfront are dull
at present, although the arrival of the
S. S. Australia and ri. S. Miowera will
liven matters up. The merchantmen
lolani and Uelmont and the S. S. As-lou- n

were the only vessels discharging
today. The ship Starbttck is getting
ready for sea and the bark Kosctisko
will likely berth during the day. Dur-

ing this lull in shipping matters dock
laborers nre not lost in finding some-

thing for idle hands to do, and vis-

itors to the wnter front will noti've
groups of men under the wharf sheds
indulging in card games and other
pastimes.

ARRIVALS.
Friday, July 17.

S. S. Australia, Houdlett'e, from Sum
Francisco.

Am. bk Mohican, Saunders, from San
Francisco.

DEPARTURES.
Friday, July 17.

Stmr Kaena, Parker, for Puuiki.
S. S. Asloun, Murray, for China and

Japan.
Schr General McPherson, Carter, for

San Diego.
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui .and

Hawaii.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMORROW.
Am. bktne Amelia, Ward, for Port
Townsend.

CARGOES.
Stmr Kaena 500 bags rice,

PIONEER'S RECOMMENDATION..
Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey, n pio

neer of Los Angeles County, Cal., saysr
"Whenever I am troubled with a pain.'
in the stomach or with diarrhoea I,
use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and'
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used it for
years, know it to be a reliable rem
edy, and recommend it to every one."
For sale by all druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for II. T.

How a Boston Man Suw a Sun Spot.
A Boston man living out In the suburbs

has discovered a fact that may interest a
good many persons. What he 'found was
that it is quite possiblo to see tho larger
spots that appear on the sun's surface with
out gloss or lens ot any Kind.

The shutters of the observer s bouse- hap-
pened to be closed, and through a tiny hole
near the top of thum a beam of sunlight
found its way to the floor. There is left an
image, clear ami round, tinged at the cir-

cumference with a fringe of blue ami or-
ange. The whole appearance of tho beam
as projected reminded tho spectator of the
image of the sun taken on paper through a
telescope, and ho got a sheet of white note
paper in order to test his surmise. The re-

sult confirmed it. A beautiful round image
of the sun fell on tho paper, and near the
center thereof could ho seen a bluish spot,
which moved about with thu Imago when,
ever tho paper was shifted. Tho bluish
colored object was a veritable sun spot, and
tho observer wutehed It by tho blmple
means described for several days until the
revolution of tho sun hud carried It out of
sight. Boston Herald

A MILLION GOLD DOLLARS
Would not bring liuppiness to the
person suffering with dyspepsia, but
Howl's Sarsaparilla has cured many
thousands of cases ot this disease. It
tones the stomach, regelates the bow-

els and puta all tho machinery of the
system in good working order. It cre-
ates a good appetite and gives health,
strength and happiness.

HOOD'S PILLLS act harmoniously
with Hood'H Sarsaparilla. Cure nil
liver ills. 25 cents. Hobron Drug Co.,
wholesale agents.

i
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TELEPATHY TALES.
DAVIO CHRISTIE MURRAY ON

ACTING UPON MIND.

MIND

The Norcllat Ucllcven Thnt the Existence
of Telepathy Him Ilccn Scientifically
Kstnblished His Curious Fersonal

A writor liko David Christie Mur-
ray, who has taken nil Hfo for tho field
of his art as n novelist and draws upon
tho whole- planot for his illustrations,
must havo had rich oxporioucos in tho
domain which tho Psychical Investiga-
tion society has chosen for its own. But
ho docs not overload his books with ma-
terial of this kind, nor is his conversa-
tion much weighted with tho burdon of
tilings between hoaven and earth that
wo do not usually droam of. And yoi
when prompted to do so ho can speak
on those subjects not ouly with knowl-
edge but also with eloquence. Ho is fit-

ted to do this, first, by his lino mental
organization, for ho has been psychical-
ly sousitivo. siuco boyhood, nnd noxt by
tho mauy psyohical experiences which
havo fallon to his lot during a long,
active and adventurous life, livod among
many people and many parts of tho
world. Ho does not, of course, boliovo
in tho aberrations of "occultism," but
ho is convinced that beneath tho ordina-
ry experiences of Hfo, porcoptiblo to tho
senses, there exist spiritual phenomena
which will repay investigation and
which Ecienco ia ouly now beginning to
learu.

Ouo day rocently Mr. Murray talked
to a Boston Herald man on tho special
subjoct of tolopathy, and after showing
from his own personal oxporienccs how
mind may act npon mind at n distance,
independently of tho ordinary means of
intercommunication, ho went on to say:

"Horo'is a oaso in point. My oldest
brother, who diod in 18G5, was at sea
as midshipman on board n merchant
vessol. Ho sailed under drunkou cap-
tain, who behaved to him with horrible
cruelty. Ho got tho seods of consump-
tion on that voyago. While ho was at
6ea my mother was nursing her uncle,
James Withers Marsh, ami in tho very
honr of his death tho old man, who had
been tenderly attached to my brother,
sat up and said aloud: 'Lot tho lad
alono. Havo you no bowels?' My mother
asked him what ho was thinking of,, and
ho cried, 'That captain is ill' troating
poor Jack horribly. '

"Tho first oflicor, a Mr. Mundy, took
command of tho ship when; Captain'
Grogory died in delirium tremens and-wa-

buried nt tho- Azores. Mundy
brought my brother home, and', ho was
told tho story of tho old man?s dying,
words. Ho producoefchis own notebook
and showed that on tho day ot tho old'
man's doath he had made an entry,

he intonded to indict the enptaiu
for his cruelty on thorr roturn ton Brit-
ish port. What is most singular' is that
when ho came to work, out tho differ-
ence of latitude ho found tho entry in'
his private log and the. timo of tho old.
man's words coincided to a moment.
Thoro aro thousands of such, instances
reported, and it seems to me quito idle
to dismiss them as mere coincidences.
Coincidence has avorylongnrmiindoed,
especially in drama and. fiction. But T

think it hardly reaches so far aa. that.
"Not very long ago,." Mr. Murray

retrained, "Iliad a very curious personal
experience. Two people had beerudining
with me ono a very dear and intimate
personal friend, the other n. comparative'
stranger. When thoy had left mo; I dis-
tinctly hoard a porsonal' conversation
within my own mind. I do
that tho words would havo boon, audible
to imybody else. That would, bo non-- .
sense. But I heard it within my mind
and recognized tho voices of tho two.
men. Theytdiscussod my own. character-an-

tho action I had taken about
matter at that timo. Tho compara-

tive stronger was critical and unfriend-- 1

ly, nnd my old friend-- : fought my cause
with great warmth. I quostionod. himi
afterward, and ho assurod me that suchi
a conversation had taken place as he.
and his convive had, driven in- -

to tho olub from my house. "
The novelist was- hero asked whether'

ho had mot with any cases ofi.tho notion:
of a dead on a living mind. Ho ropliod,
speaking in an impressive and' reverent
tono of voice: "lam profoundly convinc
ed, though I do not want to-b- e regarded'
as a madman, that of tor his death. my
father assisted me in my literary work.
For n year or two I was profoundly con-
scious of it, and I wrote as if I was, ab-

solutely under his eye, and' with aa as-

surance of his sympathy and aid that,
however conveyed, was absolute.

"I bad an allusion to this kind of in-

fluence," Mr. Murray continued, "in
my book, 'Rainbow Gold. ' Thero is
dialogue there with a great stroug man
who has committed some droadful crime
and is roponting of it, and the, question
between tho talkers is as to. whether
thoro is any knowledge of us on the
part of tho dead. And old Armstrong, a
practical minded Scotchman, remarks
that he cannot conceive of the souls of
Burns and Shakespeare as spending their
timo in knooking devil knocks at tho ta-

bles of noodles like a pair of demented
postmon. 'But, says ho, 'you con fan-
cy the spirit of a mother saying to tho
master seraph, "I have boon behaving
pretty woll of lato, and I would liko to
go back to Castle Barfiold and have a
look at the lad I left bohind me," and
tho mastor s'oraph says, "Go to tho poor
creatnro, go!" And you feol hor near
you, and you say in tho blindnoss of
your mind, "Nerves." And you try to
chaso your poor old mother's soul away
from you with a doooction of Peruvian
bark.'"

Algy Ambition.
Algy Aw, can yon spare me a fow

hundred to wun ovah to Lunnon?
Fathor What's the object?
"Golf."
"Good I If you loam how to play golf,

it may"
"Oh, but I don't want to play it 1

want to learn how to pwouownoe it "
New York Wookly.

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessels from Due.
Hk Kociusco, Newcastle .Due1

O. & O. S. S. Gnellc, San Fran. .July
P. M. S. S. China, Yokohama. .Poly IS
C. A. S. S. Miowcra, Vancouver. July 10

S. S.
& o.
s. s.

Australia, San Fran . .July 17
S. S. City of Peklng,S.F.July 18

Mnrlposa, San Fran ..July 39

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
V. S. S. Adams, Watson, Luhnina.
Mex. corvette Zaragozn, Miiguel I'oza,

commander, San Francisco.
S. M. S. Saida, Spiller, Marquesas Islds.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.)
Huw. schr Norma, Roscliill,. Kusaic,

Caroline Islands.
Haw. bk Mnunu Ala, Smith, Newcastle.
Am. schr Transit, Jorgensen, S. F.
Am. bk Highland Light, Hughes, New-

castle.
Am. ship Tillie E. Sfarbuckr Curtis,

Astoria,
Am. bk Martini Davis, Motile, S. F.
Am. schr. Oceania Vance, Dart, New-

castle.
Am schr Helen N. Kimball, Helllngsen,

San Frnncisco.
Am schr II. CI. Wright, Ol&en, Eureka.
Ilktue Amelia', Ward, Eureka.

From and After Jnnuary 31, 181)0.
TBAIN6,

a a ac
X . OiO -

a . aw g

!I SI 11 3 $Z
A.U. jt.U. r.M. P.M. P.M.

Lear Honolulu. ti:4U W:i5 1:45 1:45 5:10
Lieave "Pearl City..7:4H 9:53 2:-- '8 2:23 5:53
Leavp Rwa Mill.. .8:10 10-- 2;49 2.49 6:14
Arrive "Walauae 10;5i 3:21 6:49

K Sib.

S SS , gfl Si

?o aS fim
A.U. A.M. P.M. r.M. P.M.

lieav Walanae 1:33 :1S
Ilsavo Ewa Mill. .7:10 R:10 2:07 3:51 :SI
jeave rearl S:8 2:38 4:22 5:22.

Arrive Honolulu.. .823 10:30 3:11 4:55 5:55
Freight Tiatns will accom- -

modaricEis.

RAILWAY AND LAND Cfl.'S.

TIME TABLE

City...7:50

(i P.DESISON,
Superintendent.

U

F. O. Smith,
Qen. Pass. & Tkt, Act

I am not saying; much, but
if you want an

ALL WOOL BLUE SERGE

SDH FOR MEN AT $6.50,

Or a nice

EIGHT MIXED CHEVIOT

FOR $6

Call around to

oe Raft
I. evittg$ton

manager
WKAVKULY 1U.OCK, Hotel St.

Shirts Made to Order
A NEW SHOP

Has been made out of the old one.
If you want to be well groomed in.
the brightest, newest and best light-
ed barber shop you will not over
look us in the rush
We understand our business to a "T"
and can send yon away delighted.
We don't talk; prize fights, or scan-
dal, but do our work in as silent a
way as you wish

CRITERION. BARBER SHOP.
PACIIECO & FERNANDEZ, Props.

Fort Street,, opp. Pantheon Stables.

Have You
Noticed. .

That people who buy their
harness from us hover com-
plain about them being too
expensivo.
My harnesses are strictly
hand made and will outwear
any imported articles in the
market.
This is a point it is well to
remember when ordering
a harness.
Full assortment of findings,
'whips, oils, dressings, etc.,
conBtantly.on hand.

FRED PHILP,
KING STREET, .. HONOLULU, H. I.

Tel. 111. P. O. Box, 133.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per year.
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Are Yon
Sure your heart is sound?
If not, investigate. Send
for Dr. Miles late book on
the Heart and Its Disor- -i

. riets, it lb nee and will be
sent to any address upon

Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
, -- E.khartf nd.

Dr. jlfflcs' Rao Heart Cure is sold cdl
druggists on positive guarantee, fir itle

1 benefits, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gkneral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

SpilECKELS. VM. G. IllWIN

Clans SprecMs & Co,
BANKERS.

HONOLULU H.
Sail FrancUcn Agent The Nevada

ltank ot Sun Francisco
DKAW KXCIIANOE ON

Bun Francisco Tlio Nevada Ur.nk of Sun
t rancisco. .t ..miMii I Iir Tin on Dank of London. Ltd.

New York-A- me lean Exchange National
13ank. "

111 If !( MfwhuntR National Rank.
Paris -- I'oroptolr National d'Escompte du

pans.
llnrlln rirpsrtnfir Hn.nk.
Uone Kong and Yokohama Honi; Kong tc

Mlianguai nanK-ni- f worporauon.
New Zealand and Australia-Ban- k of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Transact a Cenebal Banking ano Exchance Business.
Tppm nml OrdlnRrv Denoatts Heeetvert

Loans- made on Approved Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Kxchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

P. C. JONES. E. A. JONES

Th.e Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

XJCVjajSSXTVXEJ JVT CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALS- O-

Hawaiian Covornment and "First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

JS For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,,

408 Fort Street. Honolulu.

THE YjOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
Limited.

vSubscrlbed Capital. ...'.Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital.... ....Yen 4jefU,m
Reserve Fund Yen 4.130,000

HEAD OFFICE, VYOKOHAM A.

v BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. LoDdon, Lyons, New York.

San Francisco', Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency-Yokoham- Specie Bank

,M RepMcJniluing,, Honolulu, H, I.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY,
' JEPOUJVXr 1808.

Capital.-- - - - -
Asiets, - Stt'.ooo'.OJO.
Having been appointed agents of tho .uov.

Company wo are now ready to ertect Insur-
ances at the lowest rates ol. premium,

H. W. MOH.MIUT fc HONS.

C BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onorae
Sugar Co., Honotnu Sugar Co., Wio

.luku Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Huleakalu Rucel
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packet!
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Hostoi

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriten
Agertts Philadelphia Board of Undei

writers. ,

List op Officers :

P. C. Jones Presinent
Geo. H. Robertson Manager

'E. F. Bibhop Treas. and Sncy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )
tt, Watkiihousb.. Director
A. W. OxnTRn . , i

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds

Itityal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Allianco Murine, and Genoral At

eurance Company. '
Sun Insurance Company of Sai

Francisco.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insuranc

Qompany.
North Western Mutual Life In

8un(nc Company.
Scottuh Union and Insurance' Co

'.Room 12', Spreckel,'',Block,',Hooljlu'

IIS Of I

.... .... nil 1 II Til TIMmT iPMMMITiffil
Jiacagcrtu Hiaj li i' iiiwini i"

III
EXPRESSES APPREHENSION CON- -

UEItNlN'l! LI IIL'X'J CHANO.

Prospects of n Frniu'o-Itufsln- n AM-mic- e

(lenniiny Alsn English Inter-

ests Woman Suftrnjfc.

LONDON. England Is Worried over
the fact that U Hung Cluing 1ms been
so enthusiastically received by Itussia
and Germany, and her pride is not.
soothed by Marshal Yamagntn's ne-

glect of her. Sir Charles Dilke seems
deeply impressed with the ominous
tendency of Li's negotiations. He
said yesterday: "The events of Li
Hung Chang's journey undoubtedly
have a very disagreeabla appearance
for this country, llussi.., France and
Germany have lately betn acting to-

gether in the Ear East, and it now
looks as if they will continue to do so,
although it is to Germany's Interest
as much as it is to ours that Russia
should be prevented from absorbing
the north of China and France the
south. Hut Germany, for some reason
which has not yet been revealed and
which, eonjectu redly, is fraught in
some way with disadvantage to us,
has. joined this combination, and it
evidently has been renewed now for
some further period. Our interest is
to keep the trade of Chinn open. The
interest of the United States is tlu
same, and so is Germany's, but in fur-
thering the objects of Russia and
France she must have a prospect of
some compensatory advantage."

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

The woman's suffrage appeal that
was laid on the table re- ently in Wes-
tminster Hall bears the signature of
257,000 women namely, 57,800 from
the metropolitan constituencies, 140,"
700 from the counties of England and
Wales, 151,270 from Scotland, 7320
from Ireland. Anion' such numbers

I it is difficult to trace all the special
names of note, but the signatures in-

clude the heads of nearly all the col-

leges for women and of a large pro-- I

portion of the head mistresses of high
and other public schools for girls, nml

j of women serving on boards of guard-- I
ians and school boards. 'The leading

: .1. .....lt....l e I 1.tumuli iii uk iurunui fjiifit:rsKijii um e
signed, nnd a number, of the most emU
nent in liternture and art, besides
many of wide soeinl influence and
lending workers in th.3 many move-
ments for general well-bein-

.

l

MOSES PERIN.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JULY i;, ,895.

THOUSANDS DIE

From Exposure to Infectious

Disease and Impure Air,

Iiiplaiit Points Atont "PHiifinc." the

Great Disinfectant.

LS. F. Po.t.

In these enlightened tiny of the nine
teenth century It is an nokliowlidged
fact that "an ounce of pretention In

worth a pound of cure," mid thrtt ounce
if prevention was never heller exempli
fied than in tho use of t:ie gr- - at ills n
lectant known as'Turiflnt'." Thepiiblio
ha hnd many disinfectants - ught to
their attenti n. homo were good, some
were had, and some were dimply indif-
ferent, but none over yet plaueu On the
market combined all tho ninny good
qualities of 'Putitlne. ' Iiuhelirsi place
it uhs left to lliu manufacturers of
"Pnrititto" to compound a disinfectant
and antiseptic that wou'.d bo odorless, u
most important matter, or users cf disin-
fectants well know that the odor of tho
disinfectant, especially when in constant
use, becomes stckuning and disagreeable,
oftentimes us much so us the odor or
mull to be killed.
In a word, 'Puilfine" is odoiless, and

Is work, temoVal, not creating one odor
to cover another. It conies in a highly
concentrated form, and when diluted
.vlth two parts water there is not the
slightest odor, rendering it suitable for
places whi ro food is kept. In the biith-roon- i,

sleeping room or About the houvo
neutrally it is iudispctiMible.

Then ugain it is an nil
importnnt feature, for if used cuielfhsty
by children or servants there are n'o
harmful results, and it is abso utel safe
to have around the house. ,

As a santplo of its hai'inlessness it can
even be Used in in refrigerators, hnd. if
accident spilled no harm is done, and
it is particularly adapted for this use
The uses for which "Purifine" is used are
nlmost limitless, nnd to enumerate them
would fill pages of The Post. For Hush-
ing' sewers, and for cleansing finks,
drains, bams, urinals, water ch'setc,
floor cloths and the bed clothes from
sickness or infection it is invaluable

Then again the price is so low that it
can be used lavishly, nnd fur hospital',
asylums, public buildings, hotels.rest.iu-nints- ,

school rooms, laundries, dairies
markets, stables, packing .houses and
canneries where a disinfectant is used in
large quantities, this is a point to

One gallon is used to n ba. --

rel of watt r, and for general use one
tublespoonful to a pint of water.

"Purifine" Is a sure previ ntivo ngnlniu
cholera, la grippe, small pox,diphtheria,
Ml fevers and contagious diseases.

As an antiseptic nnd healer "Purifin '
is invaluble, for it relieves and cures
sore tliroar, catarrh, stings nnd bites nf
insec's, burns and scalds. chilH-.iins.so.-

eyes, pimples, and for the it is a
delightful adjunct. It will inttuulK
sto.i any tlow of bloo'l, nnd phjYieiai s
will unrierstsnd its full vnltn fn-n- i i's
principal constituents, h.oumie t.ml
I'hl.iriiie. It is prepu.ed nlylyihi
Fitch Chemical Company of liny Cit.
Mich. The Ilolliste; Rrug l'onipnt
heen nppointed sole agents for tin- - have
Hawaiian

New Life for the Aged.

Paine's Celery Compound Gave Health

'and Strength to a Man of Ninety.

No other medicine is so popular with the old
folks as Paine's Celery Compound. It cures
their infirmities, and gives them new life and
vigor. What it did for Moses Perin, it will do
for all who use it faithfully.

ConoNADO Beach, Cal., Oct. 2, 1894.

Dear Sirs:l took Paine's Celery Com-

pound for the grip and it did its work well.
I used no medicine except this, and found it
so good that I did not want any other. My

general health has been good ever since
I used Paine's Celery Compound which
did me more good than any medicine that I
have taken for a long time. I worked every

day last week although I shall he ninety
years old the 4th of next March, and today
am feeling splendid and, am speaking a good

word for your medicine.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMl'OllTKllS ANI V . OLKS LICliS

OF--

Dry Goods,
Such nf. PiinU. ainglianis, Cottons,

Sheetitns 'I ioki.ig, Re-
gattas. Drills. ) Net-

ting, i. UI IUIIIS. L.IWIIS,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC,

In the Latin btles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSCRTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve T.i, ings.Stiir Linen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Mole?kins. Meltons,

berg.-- , KuniMKariis, Etc.

Clotliin, Mmm, Shawls,

Markets. Quills, Towels. Table Cov-et- c,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
Uloves, Ili.siery, Hats,

Carpets,
Uibhoiis, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps,

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna nnd lion thir-le- Furniture,
Rechstein & Seiler Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads. Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers. Liq-

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils hud Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice: Golden Gate,

Diamond. Snerry's. Merchant's and
Ehloindo Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc ,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

II. HACKEELD & CO.

JOHN OUDEHKIHK,
COUTH ACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing nnd bouse moving
attendi d to.

Residence. Makiki near Wildei
Avenue, j elepbone 40".

F00K ON & CO.,
ai 1 Nuiiiiiiii sr..

Matinfacturersnnd Denier In

I.itdiiV himI cnt ' FJiic Shoes
Footwear if A P Desfi iptions

Made to O der.

Keep you- - name nnd business be-

fore the public nil the, time.

GEO. W. FREEBURGER.

The Wonders Done By Two Bottles of

Paine's Celery Compound.

Mr. Freeburger Has No More
Use for a Cane.

Even though you have suffered for years, be
not discouraged. A medicine that cured so
severe a case as that of George W. Freeburger
of Shelton, must possess wonderful powers of
healing. Use Paine's Celery Compound and
be made well.

Shelton, 'Wash., Nov. 12, 1894.
Gentlemen: Three years ago last Christ-

mas I was completely prostrated, nerves all
gone. I took everything that I could hear of,
but got little relief, I could not walk ever so
slowly even with the aid of a cane, for fifty yards
without stopping to rest. About two months
ago I commenced taking Palne'S Celery
Compound, and although I have taken not
quite two bottles, I now have no use for a
cane and can get around in very good shape
for a man over sixty, who has been an invalid
ever since the spring of 1862.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG GOMPANY,
- WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWyillAN ISLANDS,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Al KID GLOVES FOR $1.
4 Buttons, Tan Shades, good for Walking and Driv-
ing Glove. . A new assortment of

FANCY FIGURED DRAPERIES,
New patterns, new coloring at very low prices.
Don't fail to see out4 Mammoth Assortment of . . .

FANCY WASH
They are exquisite.

520 FORT STREET,
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Sash,
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MATERIALS.

We're what advertise,
And just represented

Satisfied
Feet!

Mclnerny

Doors, Blinds,

HONOLULU.

Owner.
came from

That's Why.

the Shoes weren't good ones,,
neither the feet nor the owners

be satisfied!

Fit, Style and Value
all Shoes, and every pair

Prize Winner.

TI 13 1ST.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

jVI5A
K MOAICAN.

PARLOR SETS, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just tho things for Birthday and Wedding Presents.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

TKL. SO. 53. ). 1IOX 223.
King Street, near O. It. & L. Co.'s Depot.

Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants,

IMl'OltrKltS

Paint,

J'OIiW

Wrougiit Steel

Plnmbitig, Copr

Shoes Melnerny's

would

Satisfying

Shoe Store

GOODS
COUCHES,

Manager.

Oahu

Contractors and Builders,

DKAI.KKS

Oil and Builders' Hardware.

NOTT.

Ranges, Cliilled
Iron Cooking StOTres.

. -- -

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agnate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate-

d, Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs siud Steel Sinks,

S. Gutterb and Leaders, Shee. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Tin,

D1MOND BLOCK, .

m " ii itiMii a" BinnKrjr i ii n i m nmw i im r

3

. and

our
a
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and Sheet Iron f,oikl
,jSr97 ,KJ.G STREET
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the naturalization idea yet and it will
survie as long as the spirit of fair
ness lives. In this connection The Star
wishes to say that so far as it knows
in these premises, there is absolutely
no pnrtnershp, agreement or under-
standing or union of purpose or pol-

icy between the American League or
any of its managers and the advocates
of the naturalization idea. Those who
conjure up this view must be plot-

ters. They are too suspicious and
underhanded to be anything else.

Mr. .1. L. McCaudless is doing a
graceful act in presenting Hugo Fish
er's best naintimr seen here to Oahu
college gallery. Jt is wor thv a effort within bounds favor and
plaee there, and as advance the men This

the and of Mr. they and will continue to j

McCaudless not forgotten. '""ST " necessity and
That the scene portrayed is American re " order to

Now what next is want- - eontrary. No such orders expect-

ed for that trallerv, reallv what ' eontrary the volunteer

should have given fs force certainly enjoys the fullest
Hawaiian scene, say u vol- - friendship the several

picture, the brush of the
artist, Howard Hitchcock, marked that

whose work will compare favorably
with any that may the collec-

tion.

The Star's explanation of the opera
tion of the new Tax Act a bomb-- !

shell effect on the community. It was
a the very first lilntl

of the multiplication by ten and the
remainder of the method of calcula-
tion. There is condemnation both of
"the plan and the almost secret and
surely arbitrary of its adop-

tion. This rule of the assessors in
chief has the full force a statute.
It. develops that making it they con-

sulted very few. if any. of the citizens
most interested. Hy the
judgment Of the assessors Is chal-

lenged. As stated, will question-

ed in the courts. All men in business
who had not up their tax sched
ule astonished. The most thought-
ful men', those least selfish, point with
nmeazement at the tremendous sud-

den increase of the toll upon enter-

prise. Others looking for Haws

in the new is now" recalled,
ns The Star stated at the time, that
the rush shipments of sugar before
July 1 quite unnecessary.

OI'IMCIHtS AND

The Advertiser, which has never
shown more a purely business
'interest in the uniformed volunteer
force, of the Itepublie, is out a

rebuke to the oflleers for looking after
' their men and with a chunk or two

of advice that is entirely
Most, of the ollieers of the (1.

have been in the a long time.
' The men now wenring the straps' are

the men who built up the Hegi-men- t.

they been successful
in organizing, maintaining nnd drill-the- y

told by all capable judg-
ing efficient nnd credltnble force
ing. Hoth ollieers and men serve with-
out pay. is not a man" In the
staff, field, line or the ranks who does
not. willingly give time fre-

quently ensh his for the
benefit of the service. The portion

the Hegiment comprised In the SK
Companies of Volunteers stands n
hnndsome nnd valuable actuality in
the nnture of a free offering to the
Itepublie. At nil times those high In
authority have spoken words of

and praise to the ollieers
men, giving the nssurance that

their work was From a
newspaper source there comes the sug-

gestion that the citizen soldier attend
strictly to military business. Why,

n . i i , , .

surrender identity nnd individuality.
more 'than three years some of the

best men in the land have worn the
the N. G. II., have, drilled

once or twice or more a week, have
paraded, have practiced shootijig, have
responded calls for defense of the

They have attended pretty
faithfully to military business. There

no sign that they will become lax
in duty less devoted and faithful.
On the subject ethics when the wel-

fare of men or the good the
'service consideration, there has

Ixmjii no advertisement, for counsel. It
Is safe to say that those acting In this
direction know what they are doing
and will render nil due respect to
discipline and the ordinary proprie-
ties.

The earnest men In the six com-

panies of volunteers are from all the
Walks of Honolulu life. It may be
unfortunate or the result poor man-

agement that most of these men
required to work for a. living. That
lowers jt hem In the estimation of some
people, but maKes no difference with
others.. the Companies the off-

icers are chosen by popular vote. Thus
they are. given confidence and dcslg- -

art '.Klble to
I'rofessor Ilosuter under them.

says, generosity taste are doing do

will be arises there
from headquarters the

is pleasing. are
or

been preference, eou-- a

Adenee and ortypical
cano from headquarters. Hut it must be

1). subordinates, in charge

be in

had

to great, funny

manner

of
in

latter the

it be

taken
are

are
act. Tt

were

MEN.

than

with

gratuitous.
N. II.

service

have
That have

are of
an

There

much and
from pocket

of

en-

couragement
and

appreciated.

For

uniform of

to
Itepublie.

is
or

of
the of

Is in

both

of
are

In Six

!inu" s leaders, w lien one 01 the
j m finds himself out of employment

MV trouble to his company
eonunanders. The latter are in duty

'bound, according to their Ideas, to put
the men in the way of getting a place
if possible. Instead of working to this
end separately, the ollieers have lately
been endeavoring to make their ef-

forts for the men more fruitful by a
iutjriiiciii. incic im iiu

lolltlcw In it at all. Men must have
work to remain in the country and In
the. service. The membership of the
companies is none too large. Patriot-
ism, sociability, friendship for lead-

ers, will not didl the appetite of r.

man or support his family if he has
one. Neither will a dollar a day in
the mud and furnish his own shovel
do U'r.sj much better for him. J'oth
paid and volunteer soldiering are con-

sidered honorable callings in most
lands. There can be no steadiness or
harmony of organization unless olli-

eers and men are in touch. Those
wearing the straps would be recreant
indeed if they failed to use every pos- -

OI "'. irequentiy give "tne. com
shoulder" to wearers of uniforms.

PULL LIST.

The Passengers Who Will Occupy All
the Kinau's Space.

Every available space on the steam-
er Kinau will be occupied this trip on
account of the large number of pas-
sengers leaving. Even the smoking
and cabin rooms have been utilized..
This is the list, leaving at G:30:

Volcano: W. II. Lewers, Kobert
Lewers, .1. L. Dumas, Miss De Wolff,
Misses Carter, Miss May Giles, Mrs. H.
Giles, V. Andrews: Way ports:
Hrothers Frank and Thomas, L. C. Ly-
man, K. H. Andrews. If. F. Lange, Chas.
Willams and four children, Mrs. E. J.
Parker, child and servant, Dr. Aver-da-

Dr. G T. Smith, John Holster, J.
S. Emerson, A". L. Colsten, Ernest and
Miss Alo Akinn, Miss Gladys Akina,
J. W. Jones, L. A. Thurston, II. Wnter- -
linl.cn "ft.. 1? 1 O 1, 1.1
iiuiioi--, niHn li. 1J. OIIUH , J11UIIICIS
Henry and Ignatius, Fnther Oliver,
Captain 1). Taylor, Jno. Hassinger, Jr.,
Fnther Andrew, Haunani Lee, Miss K.
Lee, Mrs. Joy, Lottie Jordan, Hrother
Charles, T. H. Keyworth, P. T. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. .las. Finney,
Mrs. P. liasmussen, Mrs. A. F. kinder,
S. Parker and wife, Hrothers George
and Anthony, King En Sue, All Poi,
Itev. S. Kanda, Jno. Smith, Misses R.
and C. Knssmussen, Mrs. E. Jones

MOHICAN AIUtJVED.
The American bark Mohican, Cn.pt.

Saunders, arrived this afternoon, fif-

teen days from San Francisco, with
400 tons of freight to various con-
signees. Fine weather with light
winds was experienced. There were
two passengers by her, Mrs. Anderson
and Mrs. Gillen. The brigantine Wm.
G. Irwin left San Francisco the day
after the .Mohican.

TIIk'meKUY MINSTHELS.
There will be fun galore for over

two hours in the D Company Minstrel
show nt the Drill Shed tomorrow night
and everyone should be there. There
will be much that is new in the bill,
including new club acts and new spec-
ialties by Charlock and Ramsey. Some
of the feature and gags will lie sur-
prising. One net may be a mock
court martial.

HUYS A FINE ItESIDENCE.
Col. John F. Soper has purchased

the residence property of C. A. Pea-
cock at the corner of Lunulilo and

streets, Makikl. Transfer pa-

pers will be signed tomorrow. The
house is n large and splendid mansion.
Col. Soper and family will occupy It
in a few weeks.

KID GLOVES.
An Al Kid Glove for $1.00. They are

tan shades, gdod for shop-
ping or driving, the best value ever
ofTered at N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort street.

Hard times is generally spelled
"Competition." A judicious nnd
straightforward use of advertising
with goods of merit to back up the
assertion will never be compelled to
acknowledge "Hard Times."

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JULY if, I896.
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IMPROVED "ALPHA" DELAVAL

CREAM SEPARATOR.

Dr. Gustav De-Lava- the in
ventor of the DeLaval Separ-
ator, is one of the most pracli
cal inventors of this century
and has been fitly termed the
"Edison of Dairying." Within
the last few years the DeLaval
Separator has revolutioned the
methods of dairying.

It has alone brought about
the broad developement and
universally demonstrated the
superiority of the new system
over the old methods.

The general elements of con-
sideration in the use of a
separator is First; that the
seperation should be complete,
which is naturally the primary
object of a machine, and the

nd and most important one
is that it accomplishes the
separation in the most practical
and economical manner. This
might be done with an ordinary
bucket if a speed of 1,5500 or
20,000 revolutions per minute
could be obtained, with the
requisite machinery, which of
course is impossible.

It has been solved in the
construction of the DeLaval
Separator, which are "guaran-
teed to be as represented and
to fill all the claims made for
them, and are sold subject to
the guarantee of the unquali-
fied superiority in every mater-ii- l

respect to all other machines
and systems. Comparative
tests in demonstration of such
fact, with and all other separa-
tors and creaming systems, are
most earnestly invited and de-

sired at all times.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD
WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

FOR SALE
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLA-N-

A FEW LOTS AT

A short distance from Claus
Spreckela1 residence.

PRICE OF LOTS:

$250 DOLLARS.

$50 CaBh, and the balance at $15
per month until paid.

An Opportunity for People with
Moderate Means

BRUCE WARING k CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

413 Fort Street, nr. King,
Telephone 078.

wsw-- wnPOS3SS(tfBHr5L.,J- - WnKHmfr wmu mi

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDEIIS

Will be received at the Ofllce of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Thursday, July 23rd, 1800, for
the construction of a four room school
house on the High School premises.

Plans nnd specifications can be seen
at the Olllee of Mossrs. Itlpley and
Dickey, architects.

The Minster does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce, July 10, 1800.

litlUGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are, hereby noti-
fied that the hours for Irrigation pur-
poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and 4 to 0 o'eloc.v p. in.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water

Works.
Approved:

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu, July 10, 1800.

LOST
THE KEY?

That Is no reason why you should
ba worried about, it. I can fit a
key to nny kind of lock with little
or no trouhlo to the lock or to
you. It's my business fitting
koys and I consider mysolf to bo
as good a locksmith, if not a little
better, than any others in town.

J. T. LUND,
Lock and Gunsmith,

128 and 130 FORT STREL'T,
Opp. Club Stables. Tele. 107.

HENKY DAVIS,
L BUSINESS AGENT,

Merchandise llrokor, Commission
Agent, Customs House Broker,

and Statistician, nnd Expert
Accountant.

!520 Foit St., cor. Merchant, Honolulu.

ELITE ICE GREflM PARLORS
Candy Factory, Cake Bakery,

FINE IHAHT&CO.S HOT
ICE CREAM, COFFEE,

CAKES, CAN01ES TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment fs the Finest Resort In the

City. Call and see us. Open till II p. m.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

(Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,
1892.)

Mnsoulo Torxxjlo.
OUR BREAD
Rlt-- o to

That absolute cleanliness attends
its every condition from the set-
ting of the sponge to the delivery.
That's a point that we insist upon;
can you appreciate it? It's only
honesty to our patrons and results
in purity and wholesomeness in
all our breads.

LOVE'S BAKERY,
Nuuanu St. Tel. 282.

EX AUSTRALIA :

FRESH OYSTERS,
FRESH SALMON,

FRESH ROLL BUTTER,
CELERY, CAULIFLOWER,

SAUERKRAUT,
SPARE RIDS, and

GERMAN SAUSAGES.

G. KLEMWE & GO.,
Cor. Champlain Lane and Fort St.

Tele. 891. P. O. Box 401.

Ripans
Tabules
Mr. J. H. Moon of Harrisburg,

Ark., is a justice of the peace
and also owner of the Samson
Sturcp Extractor for the State
of Arkansas, ne had never
noticed the advertisements of
Ripans Tabules, and had no
knowledge rf them, to quote his
own words, until "'I read on the
slate from Spirit Side. I then
got one of our druggists to order
some of them. I received the
box of Tabules by mall, which
I have taken acc rdlng to direc-
tions from the Spirit Side, 'and
must say that it is one of the
most wonderful medicines for
liver nnd stomach that I ever
saw. I wish these tabules were
in every family.

"(Signed) J. n. MOON."

1)1.. .. rrAV.n,AH 11... .1 .......tn n !.
mall ff the price (50 cents a box) Is sent to the
mpans uuemicai uompany, ;no. iu oprute si..
New York. Hample vial 10 cents.

Weekly Star, $4 per year.

W. DIMOND'S
Put a ring around the word

"Opportunity" the occasion

makes it. Never in the his-

tory of mercantile transactions
in Honolulu have the people

had such a golden opportunity
to select a lamp as today. A
manufacturer who had more

than ho knew what to do with,
more than he had space to put

them, wrote us of his troubles.

We had none of our own so

we listened to him. Our stock

of lamps is the result of his

tale of woe and you get the
benefit.

A black lamp that will give

a bright light is not a fad, but

a style that will remain until
"New Hawaii" shall become

old. Being sombre in color

they furnish with any decora-

tions you may have in your
room and any color shade that
suits your fancy will look well

on the lamp.

For a dinner table nothing
furnishes the table better than
black banquet lamps. We
have them,' not cumbersome,

but of a height that will

beautify rather than detract
from the other features. We
have piano lamps, hall lamps,

boudoir lamps and every other
character of lamp that ever
was made. The prices are so
low that it would injure our
business to put them in this
column.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

DO

YOU
FEED

Your horse the boat hay
and grain that is to
obtained. It pays to
do so. He feels bet.
ter and does better
work

SEE US ABOUT

IT--

WASHINGTON FEED CO.,

Fort Street. Tel. 422.

uiorrnno rn S
IU
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Wasronettes
Surreys

4 Phaetons 2

ti together with the best posted A
drivers, that know all the nooks

?
( and corners of ?

rj.

TURE8QUE 5?

by applying to

i American Livery Stable.

fJ Tele. 400. Richards St, g

JAS. R MORGAN.

No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

IP. DEC.

Faints & uompeds
Roofing,

Pile Covering and
Building Papers, "

For Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agenfo for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 equaro feet. They aro
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that' is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolclu, July 29th,. 1895.

Messrs. W. G. Iiiwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the- Ideal Roof Faint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 montliB

ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as Others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than
satisfied.

J. G. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mace it perfectly clean and dry.
apply a good' coat of No. U P. and B.
J. unit over uie ieuKy spuis, nit'ii iunu u
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ellon
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing tho whole a final coat, and theie
will bo no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &,B. Paint
and Portland Oemnnt.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE A. CO'.,

Beretania and Punchbowl,
OIvD ARMORY.

New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per S. G. Wilder and Tillio Starbuck.

Fine Family Flour;.
Roped Billed II ny..

Also two Surreys and one l'haeton..

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND;

Metropolitan Meat Go.

USTTelephone 45. 894Hf

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU: STREET.

Is now prepared, to keep meats in
A 1 condition in the New Modei
Cooler '

cohned pork,
corned beef.corned tongues
fresh porkbologna sauhagb.

blood 8au8age,
frankfurt sausage,

liver sausage

Telephone 101.

Union Shoeing Shop.

LEONARD NUNES,,

Practical Horse Shoer.

Shoeing of Trotting and Kunuingr
Horses u specialty.

SHOT: Murray's Carrlace Works,
King Street

Telephone 572. Honolulu. U. I.

I find that I can get the best Hack
Service fiom

Frunk Lulls' nil night
HACK No.

Tel. 170. Btand: Rethel and Kintcsts.

THIS PIPER ?AnAcency, 64 anrt 65 Merchant h Exchance, Han
.iri,VnLlcoVCaI,'Jwliere.icontrttct'1 'rcan made for it.



W. T. Baker
North Pembroke, Mas.

After the Grip
Rollof from Hood's Sarsapartlla

Wonderful and Permanent.
"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"I had kidney trouble and severe pains In
my back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at Llnnlleld In 1802.

I havo been troubled more or less since that
time and have been unable to do any heavy
work, much less any lifting. I received only
temporary relief from medicines. Last spring
1 bad an attack of the grip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically, in fact my system was completely

rundown. I tried a bottlo of Hood's Sarsapa.
rllla and It made me feel so much better that 1

continued taking It. and havo taken sir bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as 1 have not been
10 free from my old pains and troubles since tha

HoocTss?Cures
war. I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla a God-se-

Messing to the suffering." William J. baker,
North Pembroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by restor-
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canaL

UnliwAn Hmiiv f?11VITlflt1 V

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

SPECIALS
FOR THE COMING WEEK,

CENT'S SILK UNDERWEAR, ,

GENT'S SILKJAND COTTON UNDERWEAR.

The Goods are something extra
fine for the money

Flannellettes.
New patterns new designs.

Organdies.
New rich colors, fine blend.

Art Muslins.
Very latest designs.

WHITE PIQUE
WHITE BROCADE. PIQUE.

Lawns.
In printed flower designs. Just the
thing for street wear

People say that this store sells better
goods ror tne same money, ana m some
instances for less money, than any store
in town. Why not?

E. W. JORDAN,
No. lO STORE, FORT STREET.

Hot

S Weather
I i 1
Headaches'

Arc mostly due to the Eyes.
iii

The intense heat and glare of

I the sun weakens (often per-l- 1
manently injures) the sight. A

pair of suitable glasses will
ip remedy this.

A scientific examination will
tell you what glasses Jaro best

i suited for your eyes.

Fitting and adjusting without
extra charge.

Lip. F. WIGNMAN,
i FORT STREET.

EDWARD INGHAM,

Sigrxi Fainter- -

Gliding on glass a specialty.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 022.

A HAN IN

ARKANSAW
Could not repair bistroof
when it rained and would
do so when it was not rain-
ing because it did not need
it
This dry weather is hard on
your roofs and unless prop-
erly looked after will cause
you annoyance later on.
Don't bo penny wise and
pound foolish, but see

STERLING, Painter.
The

Offico on Union Square, op
posite ueu lower.

GOI Hill 1
HKNIiKY RKOATTA COURSK AND

CHIEF K VENTS.

The Contest In Which Ynlc Entered

Former Winners Hob Cook Stroke

Strict Utile of Costumes.

The Henley course Is tiituutcil be-

tween two locks, Mai'Hh and Humble-do- n,

about three nntl a quarter miles
apart; the strcriin, which, especially In
summer, is slow, being rendered still
slower by prohibiting boat from pass
ing through the locks while the rac-

ing is' going on. The course is about
one mile, five hundred and fifty yards
long, and used to begin below Regatta
Island and end above Phyllis Court,
but nowadays the starting lilie runs
between the Berkshire bank of the
river and Regatta Island, nnd the
winning post Is nearer Henley bridge.

The principal events nt Henley Re-

gatta are the Grand Challenge Cup,
the Ladies' Challenge I'late, and the
Thames Challenge Cup, all for elght-oar- s;

the Stewards', the Visitors', and
the Wyfold Challenge Cups for four-oar- s;

the Silver Goblets for pair-oar- s,

and the Diamond Sculls for single
scullers. The most Important of these
is "The Grand," which may be com-

peted for by any crew of nmateurs
who are members of any university or
public school, or officers of the army
or navy, or members of any amateur
club established at least one year be-

fore the day of entry. An amateur, in
the opinion of the Henley authorities,

one who has never taken part in
any open competition for a stake, or
competed against a professional for a
prize, taught, any kind of athletic .ex
ercise for profit, been employed in or
about boats for wages, or who is by
trade a mechanic, artisan, or laborer.
or who has ever been employed in any
menial duty.

Of the fifty-seve- n races for "The
Grand," twenty-seve- n have been won
by crews from colleges of Oxford or
Cambridge, and several others by the
Lonniler, the Cambridge Subscription
Rooms, or other crews largely com-

posed of "Old Rlues." Last year the
Cornell eight, entered for "The Grand,"
and won their first heat, the Leander
crew, which was drawn against them,
not storting; they Jost their second
hent. This year" the Yale eight entered
for "The Grand."

Yale has a splendid crew, the avev-ag-

weight of men being 173 pounds,
and the average height 5 feet lV3
inches; four of the crew rowed in the
18'Jj eight. The Yale men rovy the
"Bob Cook" stroke, which Mr. R. ,T.

Cook taught them in 1873, as the re-

sult of his observations of the (Style of
rowing adopted by the London Row-

ing Club nnd the Universities of Ox-

ford nnd Cambridge. It is very hard
to predict the result of a boat race,
for time tests (which it is the fashion
In England to pay little regard to) are
unusually fallacious in contests de-

pending greatly on wind and stream.
But it is interesting to note thnt the
fastest time in which "The Grand"
has been won is six minutes nnd fifty--

one seconds in 1891; and that the aver
age time since the introduction of
sliding seats is about seven nnd
half minutes.

In 1878 a Columbia College crew .ent
ered for "The Stewards' " cup for four- -

oars, but failed to win its trial heat;
the crew got into the
final heat, but was beaten. The

College Crew, however, won

ine visitors ," tor tour-oar- s, a race
open only to colleges and public
schools. "The Diamonds" were tried
for unsuccessfully by American scul-

lers in 1872, 1878, nnd 1870.

Henley Regatta is controlled by n
President and Board of Stewards, al-

most all of whom are famous oars-
men. It is interesting to observe that
a rule requires every competitor to be
clothed from shoulder to knee, and to
wear a jersey with sieves. There Is in
the minds of the English public school
and university men (who set the
fashion in all such matters) a strong
and invincible prejudice against the
sleveless jersey, nnd the wearing of it
is considered conclusive evidence of a
man's lack of good breeding nnd edu-

cation; in English parlance, It is a
badge of the "cad." To guard against
professionals from foreign countries
entering Henley Regatta, entries by
competitors out of the United King-
dom must be sworn to before a Notary
Public, and certified by a Mayor or
British Consul.

None Can Compare
A fine line of 20c Scotch Ginghams,

in Pinks, Blues and Lavenders, 30

inches wide, will bo cleared out at 15c
per yard. Kerr's Queen street.

Cood Thing to Havo
In demand first, last and all the

time, Rainier beer. Light in color, n
malt of perfect brewing, and a delight
to the epicure. Recommended for its
purity, delicious aroma and health giv-

ing properties. Sold at tho Criterion
saloon.
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HISTORY UP TO DATE

HENRY VTIT GETS TOM MOKE'S OPIN-

ION OF THE NEW WOMAN.

Octavlus and Antonr Meet Again, nd the
Former Give the totter Some Good Ad-

vice and a Piece of His Mind Whr They

Had Their Quarrel.

r.
After tho death of Charles I it

to Oliver Cromwell that uow
was tho time for him to assort himself.
Backed by a few soldiers of what had
formerly been tho royal guard, ho niado
his way to tho houso of commons, and
in a menacing tone, which admitted of
no dispute, ho shouted, pointing to tho
maco on tho table, "Tako away that
becbaublel"

Tho mace, which was nothing but a
Bhort stick with a gold knobbly knob on
tho top and which rprescuted tho pow-

ers and privileges of parliament, was
immediately spirited away.

"Now, gitl" exclaimed the protector
in a harsh voice.

Tho membors of tho "long parlia-
ment" slowly filed ont of tho house,
disconsolately counting the silver in
their pockets to sco if they had tho
wherewithal to pay for oab hire, and
murmured :

"This is what comes of asking for
chango for a sovereign!"

It seemed to bo pretty poor change,
for there wasn't tho sign of oven half a
crown in tho lot, and it was not until
tho accession of Charles II that Eng-

land was fully decided upon a rigid
policy of monometallism.

ii.
It was some timo after tho execution

of Jauo Seymour, tho fifth wifo of
Henry VIII of England, that that mon-
arch was conversing affably with Sir
Thomas More.

"Say, Tommy," ho remarked, with a
smile, "engaged as you are in writing
that book of yours, 'Utopia, ' I should
think you would have had many deep
thoughts about women. Ain't that so?"

"Most indubitably, sire,", rejoined
tho philosopher.

"Well, then," said the king, "what
is your opinion about tho now woman?"

"I should say, sire, "ho replied at
length, "thnt she was inclined to lose
her head."

With the recollections of the fates of
Jano Seymour and Anno Boloyu in his
mind, it was not strange that the phi
losopher answered thus, but he was too
local in his ideas, for it so happened
that Cathcrino Parr, with whom Honry
was contracting an alliance, was so sin.
gularly fortunato as to survive her royal
husband or sho would infallibly have
got it precisely where, to paraphrase an
old Anglo-Saxo- n simile, the bottlo got
the cork,

'1i III..
Tho meeting between Ootavius and

Antony is worthy of comment
"Seo hero, Tony," remarked tho fu-

ture emperor of Rome, "I can't say I
liko tho way you'ro carrying on. It's
scarcely decent, to say the least I gave
you my sister, Octavia, for a second
wifo after the death of Fulvia, and you
told me you were going to settle down.
What do I find?"

"Darned if I know I" ejaculated An.
tony. "I haven't lost anything. "

"Now, see here, Mark," replied Oc
tavius, getting warm, "I don't want
any of your lip. I repeat What do I
find? Simply this : Here you go on in
tho same old way with that baggage of
a Cleopatra, making a silly spectacle of
yourself when you might be earning the
undying honor of posterity by winning
all .sorts of glory in battle."

"To'blazes with posterity!" said An.
tony excitedly. "I'm looking out. for a
good timo for myself. Glory may bo all
right for you and tho other boys, but J

don't want it Cleopatra is ull right.
She's a daisy. I'm dead in lovo with
her and so is sho with mo. "

' 'Do you really think that Cleopatra
loves you for yourself alone? queried
his brother-in-la- with a pitying smile.

"Cert!"
"Well, you aro a soft Mark," and

with a contemptuous sniff Octavius
turned on his heel and resolved to do
up Antony at tho forthcoming tvttle of
Aotram or bust New York World.

Cnjnst. ,

"You supervising principals don't
have anything to da You sit in your
oozy office, read tho nowspopers and
stop onco in awhile to push an electric
call button to call up some boy or teach'
er, ' said a councilman to Prinoipal
Daniel N, Hutohtu of tho Northern Lib.
orties school. .

"You aro mistaken," rejoined Mr.
Hutchin severely. "You aro very much
mistaken. I do not push the electric but
ton. I havo a boy there to push it for
mo. "Philadelphia Call.

Perspective.
Jfresco Painter Why do you say my

perspective is faulty?
Owner of Apartment IIousc Well,

my tenants aro all kicking because tho
alcoves you painted upon tho walls aro
not largo enough each to hold a bed.
Detroit Tribune.

The Want Pilled.
"Wobbles needed oxcroiso so urgently

that ho bought a bicyole, but ho never
rides."

"Never rides?"
"No, ho nevor needs any more exer

ciso after he has pumped up his tiro. "
Truth.

It Depend.
"Do you think that it is ladylike for

a woman to rido a bicyole?" sho in
quired.

"Yes, " ho replied. "Unless sho in
pists on ridiug liko a gentleman."
Washington Star.

Too Sensible to Lire.
"Diffondaffer, what makes you keep

your flannels on so lator
"Becauso I own my underwear, and

I would havo to lay out cash for cod
liver oil. " Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l.

BENSON SMITH & CO

If H s gl

s o J fit

3r a m IS

POH SALU,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

n.
Hawaiian

Music.
Four N'eiv Pieces Just Received

by the

LID.

Republic of Hawaii
(March)

Kokohi
(Song) .

MiJdoi
(Song)

Malu i ke Ao
(Song)

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for salo at lowest ruarket ratea

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mlxod to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

MAKE A

COMPARISON
ETWEEN the tailorB or $50 and our

you $20. Put
ready-to-we- ar suit that costs

one along sido the other, and
see if the trimming, style, material and fit of our suit is not
hotter than the custom tailor's to-ord- er production. Our
ready-to-we- ar good clothes are
who thoroughly understand the

There is absolutely nothing in favor of the custom made

suit except the label that you

JML. McIHBRNY,
Progressive Clothier. .
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East Corn Fokt

Goods Eastern Europe
California Produce steamer. orders attended

goods to charge.
Island solicited. Telnnhone

Iloneless Ilrenkfnst lincou
is the la the world. Nothing equals it
for mildness of cure delicacy of

to iierfectlon, nicely cooked
and daintily served it "melts in tho
mouth." and Is so superior to

that is absolutely no compari-
son. A moment's time and a chutlng will
convince

STRKKT.

AT.

CARK1AOE
W W WRIGHT.

opposite Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu

SALOONS.

8. 1. Shaw,

BUSINESS AGENT.
ESTATE GENERAL
Agent. Estate bouRUt

raid. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly
All business entrusted to mo will receive

prompt careful attention. A of
the public, patronago respectfully solicited.

per commission on nil Sales.
Telephone

.GEO. A. TURNER.
808 Merchant Stroet,

Oftlce formerly occupied O, T. Gullck

km v. t.

-made suit that costs you $40

made by tailors, meu

art making perfect cloth- -

pay 20 or $30 for.
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THIS MACON
sliced thinner and more evenlv la

piMblo In the ordinary household, siring
more to the pound, being ab-
solutely no walte, Is realy AN ECONOMY.
As WELL AS A LUXUHY. In ln

of one. half and one pound each
Order a pound box us, we guarantee

you bo pleased with It.

9
TELlll'IIONK 240.

H. E. WclNTYRE BRQ
IMPORTERS AMD ii

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

received by every Packet from the States and
Frssh by every All faithfully to.
and delivered any part of the city free of

orders Satisfaction guaranteed No, 92.
Tost Office Box No. U!.

SLICED LEWIS BACON.
Leu is

llncst
and flavor,

and when sliced
fairly

much other
brands there

dish
you.

FOKT

FOOD SPECIALISTS.

Rattan Chairs
Are the cheapest

best in town

WING WO CHAIN! CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below King, Street, Honolulu.

MANUFACTURERS.

St.. Club

St.

MERCHANTS
Proprietor

REAL AND
Real anil

done.

nuil share

Fivo cent,
131).

by

expert

of

rH

Streets.

being than
slices and there

tins
from

will

Now

and

Fort
Special Eating House.

Private Rooms for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Open from fi a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.

Tickets, $4.60. Single Meals, 'i? conts.
PALACK RESTAURANT,

cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets ,

I Formerly Bay Horse Saloon.l

K- - TANAKA
Japanese Bamboo Store,

Removed to King etrcot near Alakea
street.

Blaiiurueturer of

FANCY BAMBOO FURNITURE
Tables, Stands, Hat Racks, Screens,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Rook
Cases and Be J room Sets,

All StyleB of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

6fc
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

OF THE

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

Executive Council.
S. 15. Dolo, President of the Republic ol

Hawaii.
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
B.M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Council or State.
W. C. Wilder, Cecil Hrown,
George W. Smith, J. A. Kennedy,
11. 1. Hohlnson, D. L, Naone,
P. C Jones, John Nott,
C. llolte, John Phillips,
E. C. Winston, Samuel K. Ka-n- e,

John Eua, A. G. M. Robertson
J. P. Mendonca.

SrjviiEUB Court.
lion. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Austin Whiting, Second Associate

Justice. '
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Jodqes.
First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit: Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roa- m in Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting in Honolulu:
First Monday in February, May, August and
November

Department or Foreign Affairs.
Office In Executive Building, King Street
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affalis
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Stenographer.
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. U. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutive Council
J. W. Glrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Department or the Interior.
Office in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, II. C.

Meyers, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha- -
ulu, George C. Boss, Edward S. Boyd.

CniEFS or Bureaus, Department o
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, V. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. 1'kruin.
.Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R, W

. ...Andrews
rio;ld Supervisor, Horfolulu, W. II. Cum-mlng-

Chief Engineer Fire l??t., J. H. Hunt.
i...n. living rir n,.,'!. Herbert.

Bureau of aoihculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
--Alemtere; V Oi ?rwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph MarBden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, J. B. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, AI. Oat,

Customs Uciieau.
" Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
Storekeeper, Jas. Kelly.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office n Executive Building, King St,
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, R. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low. .

Prison Physician. C. B. .Cooper, M. D.

Board or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building.

corner of Mllllant and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. Mc Vetch.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Pervice

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Br. Win. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, I). II. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer; J. Cardeu.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Hoard or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

PresIdent.TV. D. Alexander.
Secretary, C. T. Rodijers.
Inspector of Schools. H. S. Townsend.

Bureau of Pujimo Lands.
CommlS'-loiieis- : J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Browh.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Dei, II. de Li Vcrgnc, Magistrate.
Wm. Cueltn, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Bup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Jehnson,
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat,
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Deiha.
Clerks: .T D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku-man- o,

0. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Ohai. Kaauol,
Narita, J. T. Flguereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss V. how

Irritating ami Ofytyjuring

ERUPTIONS
On the Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Remarkable Experience of Hisi Dorothy

Haher, Fitxroy, Victoria, whose portrait
we aro privileged to give below:

"I take pleasure in testifying to
the great benefit 1 derived from
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I suffered
from eruptions on my face of a very
irritating and vexatious nature.
For a considerable time I experi-
mented with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparilla being strongly
recommended to me, I began to use
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and feel
the effect in allaying the irritation
and reducing the eruptions. When
I had used three bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-
out leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of the kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Mtdalt at the World's Chlel Expotlllons.

HOLLISTER DRC& CO..

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WILDER & CO
(Established in

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WIDER,

Imtorthih .kd DtA.LBiis

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials
sreii as

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. T

II 111 I
OF

PAINTINGS
By HUGO FISHER,

WILL fiE

Open to the Public
At the Art Rooms of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE COM!
(limited).

Wednesday, July IS,

AT 10 A. M. AND l P. JI.

An invoice of

Water and Oil Colors,

Windsor and Newton?s
Canvas,

Bevel and Plain flirrors,

Color Boxes, etc.

Choice Patterns of Mould-

ings

Just Received.

miIE FIRST IIII

OLD RElilAHLH "A" TURNS Ol'T

FORTY-SHVU- N MEN.

C, 0 mid H Tonight Inspect Ion-D- ress

Rehearsal Court of Inquiry--Ne- w

Non-Coi- Hoard Match.

Company A htul the regulation forty-.suve- n

nicii out. for drill Thursday even-In-

Capt. Smith instructed his ni"li
in the manual in the armory and then
went outside for the marchings.

During the Inspection Wednesday
Minister Cooper took occasion to look
through all the company rooms at the
armory and wjls pleased with what he
saw.

Companies C, (i and ll will drill this
evening. C Will occupy the drill shed
and the others will go outside.

The D minstrels will have their limit
rehearsal this evening. It will be held
in the old barracks so as not to Inter-
fere with the drill of the companies.
The troupe is in line trim and the
best entertainment of all is confidently
promised.

Capt. Camara and two of his ser
geants were taking n ride yesterday
in a decorated hack. They explained
that they were spending some of that
cash prize.

The report, of the Court of Inquiry
on the sight episode has been sub
mitted to the Minister of Foreign Af
fairs. While the findings can not be
used directly as evidence in the trial
this evening, the investigations pur-
sued by the court, have served to lo
cate most of the witnesses on import
ant features of the case. A second
meeting of the court was held this
afternoon.

The report that the barracks force
will be reduced to one company is idle
talk. Xo such movement is contem-
plated for this year.

Lieut. Morse, Company 0, is still
j

nway on Maid, lie is expected to re-

turn next week.
The new non-co- board will have

about a dozen subjects before it. at
its first meeting. The report that tlv
new boanl will, be a lenient one can
not be trusted. Tactics is a pretty
good thing to study.

James Olds, .Tr., is the latest addi-
tion to Company 11,

The match between the short teams-if- f

U and D will begin at 1:30 p. m.
at MnikT butts tomorrow afternoon.

Company D will apt have drill this
evening.

"We hud nn epidemic of .dysentery
in this vicinity last summer," Bays
Samuel S. Tolldbk, Of iirleeland, Cal.
"I was taken with it and suffered
severely until some one called my at-

tention to Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoen Remedy. I pro
cured a bottle and felt better after the
first dose. Before one-ha- lf of the hov
tie had been used I was well. I rec-

ommended it to my friends and their
experience was the same! We all unite
in saying it is the best." For sale by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for H. I.

.V Society 3inu' l'rcllcaiaent.
A very amusing t.tory lias just reachcO

mc concerning a prominent; jounj; societj
man who has just returned! rom.Chicugn
Ho was boarding at the home of relative:
while there, and r.3 large crowds canii
flocking in during the last week he was hi
accommodating as to give up his room am
slfii) on a fofa in tLe parlor. OuJ morn
ing he oversk pt himself, and as hudoct
was unlocked whut v.':'3 his surprise ti
find three pietty Louisville young womet.
enter the room. He had presence of mine
enough to roll under thesofa and back int
a dark corner before they threw open tin
shutters. But, although hehadtuckedbirr.
self away, lie hud neglected to hide lu
clothes, which were thrown ucross a rock-
ing chair The girls saw thcclothes, (ut,
believing they had been left there accident-
ally by the lady of the house, tlioucht noth-
ing about them und becun a llvelvclmr
about the mutters of the day.

The young man did not mind his JmprU-omnen- t

at first, but grew very nervous at
the minutes gradually lengthened into uu
hour. He stood It for two hours, but at
last grew so exasperated that he thumped
upon the floor and meekly put his head out
from under the sofn and asked the youtuy
women to leave him until he put on hit
clothes. It U needless to say that their

was great and that none ol
them mentioned it while in Chicago, but
as the- young man has since recovered from
the shock he lias been unable to restrain
himself from telling a few friends of hie
awkward predicament. Louisville Courier-Journal-.

WHEN TRAVELING,
Whether on pleasure bent, or business
take on every trip a bottle of Syruj
of Figs, ns it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
an other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50c and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by .the Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup Co. only. Hobron
Drug Co.: wholesale rigents.

The Enso
And gracefulness 'with vyhich judges

of a par excellence beer take to the
world's famous Tabst Milwaukee
beer is attested by the daily increase
of patronage at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons. Sold at the
same price ns other beers. Medals at
the World's Fair and Munich Inter
national Exposition. '

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,
DBN'l'IST.

Denial Nouns Cottage No. 100 Alnkeu
Street, hoi. Beretnnia and Hotel.

Telephone t'15. Olllce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tits., Honolulu.

CIvUB STABLES.
Fort Stueet. Tki.. 477.

BOARDING, SALE, AND LIVERY,

Drinking Hums to Hnrnesn and
Saddle a Specialty.

We hit ve the Finest Driving Horses
in Honolulu.

The best of attention given to animals
left with us. Uareful drivers, respectful
iitienduntH, promptness Hacks, Surreys,
Brakes. Haggles, muetouH, wagonettes,

ll HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

I I 1'm.Hlc Willi S. S. C

flfJPfjTS clJcMiM lAr Orion
O tal S. S. Co.

Q men St HONOLULU. -

Editable Lilc Assurance society

ok the United States,

BRUCE OAimVlUGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. S. (jRLNBAUH & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchantu and Importers

of General Jlercnamlise.
San Franclpco (mice. 215 Front 8t,

AGENCY OF

Mb Iimisraiioe Company

Removed to Hawaiian Shimpo
Building.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 780

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corue- - VUen and I'prt streets.

HaU'.ISTER & CO.. Acton ts

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
in tho long run, the cheapest and best ligm
for uso in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Bate; nothing coulo
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-

tleman of Honolulu rushing down ti
the office of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it cain
so near setting Are to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number iii
the past few weeks, who have ordered theli
uouses fitted, with the erfect light.
Just think' it over and make up your mind

that you 'want the best and safest light ; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of thf
very latest designs in chandeliers.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCflANTS.

Von Holt Blocki Honolulu.

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
832 Nuuanu street. P. O. Box 233.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng-

lish nnd Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and Rood lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.

GEO. II. HUDDY,
X. 33. (--.

XDentist..
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

tS?HourB from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ra.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
v0t."l'' ti i - If. J.

) - f 1 .'vV

MolNERNY BLOCK

JUST ARRIVED.
Fancy Wool Piano Covers.
Shirt Waists.
Linen Sheetings,

( K
India Lawns,
Victoria Lawns,
Csylon Shirting Flannels,
Black and Blue Serges.
Black Bleached and Unbleached

Ladies Hose,
Carpets and Rugs.

J. T. WATERHOUSE
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN, i, 1896 - - - - - $9,487,673.50- -

Oldest Fire Insurant e Company in the United States.
Losses Taid Since Organization - - $85,345,523:

fjKT Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes c De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

ENTERPRISE
. PETER HIGH & CO.

Office and Mill on
uc.ii Dixeei,

AND

MOULDINGS, DOORS. JiASH, BLINDS, SCREE' Sr
FRAMES, Etc.

TJtivrcr ani sawkd wouk.
'Promnt attention to nil orders. Telephones: Mutual, 55: Bell. 49".

TJIAOiJ

MM
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline
R. R.
Publico
C. a

E. 66

Magnet 66

PLANING MILL.

Alakea and Richards.
iionoiuiu, tx. I.

MAKK.

Cylinder OiL.
a.

Machine a.
a.
66

u..

COLUMN BRING ITS PATRONS

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma--
pTlinO Oil Specially manufactured for C ntri-j1XXJ-

X9 fugnlnand DynamoH.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

v L. C. ABI.ES. h. p, WALTON.
"

&VJHE PEESLESS PRESERVING PAINT f
I X. COMPANY, 3

.S 2 HONOLULU, H. I. X 2 5 y

2 yfi1 s n g

E S" S & iL " 3 2 5
--s o "5 lL o u 3 o s.

4--i ti (Mr n r- a
g .! m.iP Jm "li r s. - 5
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"S o ot j y o 0 5

? c c x ALL ontracts c. I Z 2.
cn ii2 TaUn by us will be fully guaranteed. c T w K

. yT X P 3
O 2 S ExMmAhm mailt and Ealimatetvlven free o' cmroe. : T3
2

O X X 3q One cenerous coat of ' J?

5 Pocrlc equal to three coats of any other kind of Paint, 2S References given by application to our office. . Telephone 130

THE "STAR'S" ADVERTISING
GOOD RESULTS.

Proprietors

GO.,

i

A. ask
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A ST way. Then no longer-abl- to hTde tho HAZING A ftRUMMEK NEW GOODS.V 'i you i truth, Jack turns to mo and asks : HUSTACE cTCO;
) "How long shall wo last?"

"Why, "says I, "wo havo sunk no RATTLING RECEPTION GIVEN A COM-

MERCIAL

DEALERS IV

inoro than a foot tlioso last six hours,
TRAVELER. NEW PRICES.

(

i

1 .

Tho cleanest, cheapest floor cover-

ing over made. We have just laid

in a supply of fresh China and Jap-

anese matting. ,A few dollars will

pay for a room and you will enjoy

the change. We note a few prices.

Three mattings for the cost of ono

carpet. Wo will Bell you a full roll

of 40 yards of an extra quality mat-

ting made especially to our order at
$15, or if you desire something not

so expensive, wo have them all tho

way down to $0.50.

ROLLS CJJT IF YOU WISH.

Lewers & Cooke.

SELLING
AT COST

No. we are not. You would not
believe us If we told you we were.

We endeavor to make V,?1?"?';
ea 1. The prnllt

courle. but still a profit. Fifteen years have
when and the low-

est
taught us

cash prices. Then another reason why
soil s because ourKbod goods cheap,

finis are paid promptly, which gets us right
prices when we buy.

VOELLER & CO.
Telephone 680. Waring Block,

RIDE A RAMBLER,

RIDE A WINNER

How do we know 1 Well
look at the records at the track
on the 27th of June. 3 firsts
5 seconds and 3 thirds for the
Rambler. 3 firsts, no seconds

and 1 third for the Cleveland.

1 first, 3 seconds, no 'thirds
for the Tribune.

Then how about the great
Relay Race on the 4th of July

You read in "The Star" that
the 5 miles was made in 13

minutes and 23 seconds by a
Tribune', but we are inclined

to think this is an error. To

be sure' this time was made by
a Tribune rider, but to do it
he had to have a Rambler,
and every one knows that Geo

Martin, who holds the record
for fastest time in the Relay
Race, rode a Rambler Wheel
and thus got there. The wheels

we handle did not get their
reputation in a day, but after
a year of hard work on the
part of the makers, and now

the average racing man knows

just about what to get for

sbeed and wear. This is the
X

reason that out of the 15

wheels ridden in the Relay
Race 9 came from us.

Ladies Wheels for 1896 are
pretty wheels, and judging
from the way ours sell we are
sure that the ladies are fast
finding it out.

Don't forget the price, $100
on easy terms, and cheaper for
CASH. This is for, 1896

f

Wheels, first grade, fully guar-

anteed, don't pay ten or fifteen
dollars less for a low grade
wheel, and wish you had your
money back inside of a month

If you want to ride the
BEST, paste Rambler in your
hat and start for

.011811
The RAMBLER Agency.

A. HARRISON,
King St., between Fori and Alukeii.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Monuments and Tombstones.
Finest Grade BLUE STONE from Puna- -

hou Quarries.

JT
Copyright, 1895, by Macmlllav Co.

Continued.

CHAPTER XL.
Tho galley bout over to tho wind nud

sped away, and I watched her go with-
out regret, not thinking of our own hap
less condition, but only of tho brutal fe
rocity of that mad crew aboard her.

Thoir shouts of joy and diabolical
laughter died nwny, and thero was no
sound but the lapping of tho waves
against tho felucca's side. They had
done their work thoroughly. Not a
moan aroso from tho heaps of butchered
men, not a limb moved, but all were
rigid, Bomo lying in grotcsquo postures
as the death agony had drawn them,
and after the tnmult that had prevailed
this stillness of death was terriiio. From
looking over this ghastly picturo 1 turn
ed and clutched at Dawson's hand for
soino comforting sense of life and hu
manity.

Wo were startled at this moment by a
light laugh from the cabin, whither Mr.
Godwin had carried Moll, fainting with
tho horror of this bloody business, and
going in there now wo found her now
lying iu a little crib, light headed,
clean out ot ner wits inde,ed, lor wjo
fancied herself on the dusty road to Va
lencin, taking her first lesson iu tho
fauduusjo from Don Sanchez. Mr. God
win knelt by tho cot side, with his arm
.Mipporting her head and soothing hor
tho best ho could. We found a littlo
cask of water and a cup that he might
givo her drink, end then, seeing we
could bo of no further service, Dawsou
and I went from tho cabin, our thoughts
awaking now to tho peril of our posi
tion, without sail in midsea.

And first wo cast our eyes all round
about tho sea, but we could descry no
sail save the galley and that at a great
distance nor any sign of laud. Next,
casting our oyes upon tho deck, we per-
ceived that the thick stream of blood
that lay along that side bout over by tho
broken mast was greatly spread and not
so black, but redder, which was only to
be explained by tho mingling of water,
and this' was our first ' notico that tho
felucca was filling and wo going down.

Recovering presently from tho stupor
into which this suspicion threw us, we
pulled to a hatch, and looking dowu in
to tho hold perceived that this was in
deed true, a puncheon floating on the
water thero within arms' reach. Thence,
making our way quickly over tho dead
bodies, which failed now to terrify us,
to tho foro part of our folucca, wo dis
covered that tho shot which had hit us
had started a plank, and that tho water
leaked in witbrevcry lap of a wave. So
now, our wits quickened by our peril,
we took a scimiter and a dirk from a
dead janizary to cut away tho cordage
that lashed us to the fallen mast, to froe
us of that burden and right tho ship if
wo might But ere we did this Dawson,
spying tho great sail lying out ou the
water, bethought him to hack out
great sheet as far as we could reach, and
this he took to lay over tho started plank
and. stanch the leakage, while I severed
tho tackle and freed us from tho great
weight of the hanging mast and long
spar. And certainly we thought our- -

solves safe when this was done, for tho
hull lifted at once and righted itself
upon tho water. Nevertheless wo were
not easy, for wo know not what other
nlanks bolow tho water lino were in
jured, and wo knew not how to sink our
sheet or wind it over tho faulty part. So,
still further to lighten us, wo mastered
our qualms and set to work casting the
dead bodies overboard. This horn d busi
ness at another time would have mado
mo sick as any dog, but thero w"as no
timo to yield to mawkish susceptibilities
in the presence of- - such danger as men
aced us.

Only when all was done I did feel
very weakened and Shaky, and my gorge
rising at the look of my jerkin, nil
filthy with clotted blood, I tore, it off
and cast it in tho sea, as also did Daw
son, and so, to turn our thoughts, after
washing of our hands and cleaning our
feet, we looked over tho side and agreed
mat wo wero no lower than we wore.
but rather higher for having lightened
our burden. But no sail anywhere on
the wide sea to add to our comfort

Going into the cabin, we found that
our near Moil nad taiien into a steep,
but was yet very foverish, as wo could
seo by her frequent turning, her sudden
starts and the dreamy, vacant look in
hor eyes when sho opened them and beg-
ged for water. Wo would not add to
Mr. Godwin's troubleTjy telling him of
ours, our minds being, still restless with
apprehensions of tho leak, but searching
about and discovering two small, dry
loaves wo gavo him ono and took tho
other to divide botwixt us, Dawson and
I, and truly we need this refreshment,
as our fooblo, shaking limbs testified,
after all our exertions of tho night and
day, it boiug now high noon, having
eaten nothing since supper tho night be-

fore. But, finished as wo wero, wo
must noodsUtoal to tho side and look
over to mark whero tho water roso, and
neither of us darod say tho hull was no
lowor, for wo percoived full well it had
sunk somowhat in tho last hour.

Jock took a bite of his loaf and offered
mo tho rost, saying ho had no stomach
'for food, but I could not eat my own,
and so wo thrust tho bread in our
breeches pockots and set to work, heav-
ing everything overboard that might
lighten us and forever our
eyes to sight a ship. Then wo sot to de-

vising means to niako tho sheot cling
over tho damagod. plonks, but Jojittlp
purpose, uud so' Dawson essayed" fogot
at it from tho iusido by going below,
but tho water was risen so high thero
was no room between it and tho dock to
bruathe, nud bo again to wedging tho
canvas in from tho outsido till tho sun
sank. And by that timo tho water was
beginning to leap up through tho hatoh- -

and at this slow pace wo may well last
cut eight or nine moro cro tho walor
comos over tho bulwarks. "

Ho shook his head ruefully, and point
ing to a slnico hole in tho sido said ho
judged it must bo all over with us when
tho water cutorcd thoro. 1

"Why, in that caso," says I, "lot us
find something to fill tho sluico holo. "

So, having nothing ou deck, wo wont
into tho cabin ou n pretenso of scoiiig
hqw Moll fared, and Jack sneaked nway
an old jacket and I a stouo bottlo, and
with those wo stopped tho slnico holo tho
best wo could.

By tho timo wo had mado a job of
this 'twas quite dark, and having noth-
ing more to do but to await tho end wo
stood side by sido, too dejected to speak
for somo time, thinking of tho cruelty of
fato which roscuod us from ono ovil only
to plungo us in worse. At length Jack
fell to talking iu a low tono of his past
life, showing how things had over gono
ill with him and those ho was attached
to.

"I think," says ho iu conclusion, "1
am an unlucky man, Kit, ono of those
who are bom to bo a curso against their
will to others rather than a blessing. "

"Noiiseuse, Jack, says I, " tis an
idle superstitiou. "

"Nay," says ho, "I tis
tho truth. Not ono of us hero but would
havo been the happier had I died a doz-
en years ugo. 'Tis all through mo that
we drown tonight"

"Nay, 'tis a blessing that wo die all
together, and uono left to mourn. "

"That may bo for you and mo, who
havo lived tho best years of our life, but
for thoso in there but just tasting tho
sweets of life, with years of joy un-
spent, 'tis another matter. "

Then wo were silout for awhile, till,
feeling tho water laving my feot, I ask-
ed if we should not now toll Mr. God-
win of our condition.

" 'Twas in my mind, Kit," answers
he. "I will send him out to you. "

Ho went into tho cabin, and Mr. God
win coming out I showed him our con-
dition. But 'twas no surprise co him.
Only it being now about 3 in the morn- -

His head laid upon the pillow beside his
uauQiucr,

ing, and the moon risen fair and full in
tho hoavens, he casts his eyes along the
silver path on the water in the hope of
rescue, and finding none he grasps my
bond and says :

"God's will be donol 'Tis a mercy
that my dear love is spared this last ter-
ror. Our pain will not be long. "

A shaft of moonlight entered tho cab
in, and there wo percoived Dawson
kneeling by tho crib, with his head laid
upon the pillow beside his daughter.

Ho rose and camo out without again
turning to look on Moll, and Mr. God
win took his place.

"I feel moro happy, Kit," says Jack,
laying his hand upon my shoulder. "I
do think God will bo merciful to us. "

"Aye, suroly," says I, willfully mis
taking his moaning, "I think the water
hath risen no higher this last hour. "

"I'll seo how our shoot hangs. Do you
look if tho water comes in yet at the
sluico hole. "

And so, giving my arm a squeeze as
bo slips his hand from my shoulder, ho
went to the foro part of thevossel, while
I crossed to the sluice holo, whero tho
water was spurting through a chink.

I roso after the jacket to stanch the
leak, and turning toward Jack I per
ceived him standing by tho bulwarks,
with the moou beyond. And tho next
moment he was gone. And so ended the
lifo of this poor, loving, unlucky man.

I know not whether it was this light
ening of our burden, or whether at that
time somo accident of a fold in tho sail,
sucking' into the looking planks, staid
tho further ingress of waters, but certain
it is that after this wo sank no deeper to
any percoptiblo degree, aud so it came
about that wo wero sighted by a fishing
boat from Corthagena, a littlo after day
break, and wore saved we three who
wero loft

I havo spent tho last week at Hurst
Court, whore Moll and her husband have
livod ever sinco Lady Godwin's death.
Thoy ore making of hay iu tho ineadows
there, and 'twas sweet to seo Moll and

i i .... . .ner nusoana, wun tneir two ooys, cock
ing tho sweet hay. And ull very merry
at supper. Only ono sad memory cast
mo dowu us I thought of poor Jack, sor
rowing to think ho could not seo tho
happiness which, as much as our past
troubles, was due to him.

THE END.

Among the numerous persons who
havo been cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mention
should be made of Mrs. Emily Thorne
of Toledo, Wash., who says: "I havo
never been able to procure any med-

icine that would relieve mo of rheum
atlsm like Chamberlain's Pain Balm
I have also used it for lame back with
great success. It is the best liniment
I have ever used, anJ I take pleasure
In recommending it to my friends
For sale by ol druggists and dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for H,

He Wns tho llrst of Ills Kind to Vl.lt thtt
Town, nml lie Took Too Srrloim a View
of lllnmeir It Was a Put Up Job, "ami
Well Put Up, Too," Snys the Colonel.

"It was while I was stationed at Fort
Niobrara," Colonel George. Harry begun as
pc lighted a fresh cigar nt tho Lotus club
the other night, "that tho first commercial
tmvelcr drummers somo people cull them

made bis nppearanco Iu Valentine. He
whs a slim littlo fellow, and he seemed to
have given a good deal of care to his per-
sonal adornment. Where ho made his
mlstnko was In taking too serious a view of
himself.

"He dropped into Valentine on ono of the
first trains that got through over the new
road. He had a couple of fancr yellow
grips that must have looked very pretty to
him, for lie lugged them with him when he
went Into Dutch George's saloon to get a
drink. His other accoutcrments were a
very light striped suit nnd a jaunty little
straw hut which aroused the mirth of the
cowboys.

"It's surprising how littlo some fellows
can pick up iu traveling around the earth.
Now, that chap didn't know any more
than to drop those yellow crips right in
fr6nt of Dutch George's bar nnd call for a
Manhattan cocktail. Yes, sir, he wanted

Manhattan cocktail, and ho wanted It
quick too.

"You ought to have seen Dutch George
look at lilm. Then he winked a couple of
times at the row of cowboys sitthiK along
the side of the room nnd turned around
and began to mix n lot of things together
for dear life. Tho little drummer leaned
one nrmonthe bar and looked around ntthe
row of cowboys without seeming to see the
chap thnt had edged up behind him. Just
ns Dutch George hod finished mixing whnt-ev- er

it wns he had fixed up for the drum-
mer, there wns n pistol shot, nnd one of the
boys sitting at the slue of the room gave a
yell and fell out of the chair in a heap on
the floor. A big six shooter fell to the floor
beside tho little drummer, and u little
cloud of smoke rose between the drummer
and the bar.

"Well, sir, you cun believe it or not, just
as you like, but I am telling you that there
wns a row. Those cowboys yelled like the
devil and swore that the drummer hud shot
the fellow who had fallen out of the chair.
Three or four of them pulled their guns
nnd were for shooting the drummer right
there, but one fellow proposed to lynch
him, aud that proposition went through
with a whoop. Some of them carried out
the cowboy who wns supposed to huve
been shot, nnd Dutch George begun looking
for a rope. The drummer just gasped two
or three times and wilted down into a chair
white as a ghost and scared almost to death.
Once or twice he tried to sny something,
but all he could get out was a whispered,
'Why, gentlemen, I why what I assure
you I'

"So they started to take the little chap
out to hang him. There wasn't a tree thnt
would serve iti 40 miles, and they were a
good deal puzzled as to how to get a satis-
factory gallows on such short notice. They
kept talking it over before the drummer In
the coolest sort of way, and' I tell you he
wns geared. Just as they got to the door
of the saloon thero was a shout that the
sheriff was coming, and before any one
could say 'jack rabbit' tho sheriff nud an-
other man were there with their six shoot-
ers in their hands, demanding the prisoner
in the mime of the luw. Th llttln ilrnm- -
mer was so relieved that he could have
hugged the sheriff, and he began to try to
talk again. The sheriff told him to shut
up if he wanted to get out alive and
started with him for the door. But just as
soon ns his back was turned one of the
cowboys shouted:

" 'Shoot himl Shoothiml Don't let him
eet'awav like thnt.'

"The sheriff nnd his man swung round
and whipped out their six shooters again.
'Keep back!' he shouted. 'I'll shoot the
first gnloot that touches this man so full of
holes ho won't need a grave.'

"Tho cowboys took the challenge, and in
less than a quarter of a second moro than
40 pistol shots wero fired.-- It sounded like
an engagement of Infantry. The room wns
full of smoke. Two or three of the cow-
boys fell to tho floor, and tho man who was
with the sheriff went down with a groan,
crying that he was done for. Somehow or
other the sheriff got off all right, and while
the shooting was liveliest dragged his man
out into tho street. The little drummer
was near having a fit from fright, aad the
sheriff had lost his hat. It was a particu-
larly fine sombrero, with a band heavily
ornamented with silver, and the sheriff
wouldn't have lost it to save H men from
being lynched. So he took the drummer to
the corner of the saloon and said:

" 'Now, I'm going back thero for my hat.
Don't you wiggle out of this spot till 1
come back. If you do, you're mighty liable
to lose your life mighty sudden and un-
pleasant'

"With that tho sheriff left the drummer
standing thero at the corner and went bock
to the saloon. Ho hadn't any more than
opened the door before tho shooting began
again, nnd what hnd been done befose
wasn't a marker to what it was that time.
The little drummer listened to it for a min-
ute aud then ull ot a sudden seemed to

that he was alono and that the road
was before him. The next sixteenth ot a
second he was off up the road like a quar-
ter horse, with never a thought of his two
fancy yellow grips.

"He'd got about ISO yards away when the
door ot tho saloon opened, and Dutch
George and the sheriff and half a dozen
cowboys jumped out into the street with
their guns in action. Well, the way the
bullets dropped around that drummer's
feet would beat a Kansas hailstorm. And
tho more they dropped tho faster he ran.
You can talk about your Salvatore and ull
the rest of them! If I had a horse thnt
could run the way that little drummer
footed it out of Valentine, I'd bet there
wouldn't another man get a race. I'd win
'em all; by gad, sir, I would. I'd break up
the horse racing business. And when It
was all over and the bullets wouldn't carry
to the little drummer any longer tho sheriff
and tho cowboys, including all tho dead
and Injured, dunced a jig in front ot the sa-
loon and then went inside to drink the
place dry, and I guess they pretty hear did
it. And what d'ye supposo that fool was
trying to sell? Ribbons, by gad; yes, sir,
ribbons. Trying to sell ribbons in Valen-
tine. Was it a put up jobf Yes, sir, it
was, and well put ip, too, for they haven't
seen him since." New York Sun.

A DEAD LIGHT.

An advertisement is supposed t o
tell tho good points. If It does not,
it Is very much the same to the reader
as if they ilid not exist.C. A. BaU's.

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
which we will sell at the very low
est market rates.

tW Telephone No. 414. JE1

H. MAT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
i)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strebt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by'every Steamer
from San Francisco.

tST Satisfaction Guaranteed. Jl
Honolulu Iron Works.

Btkaii Engines, Sugar Mtixe, Boil rb,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lzad

Castings.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Blacksmithing. Job work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL
BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other twins?
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresb milled Rlceforsale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street. Hnnolnln.

KOBT. LEWEHJ. C. M, COOKE, T.J. LOWEEY

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
11vxrxifc er,

HOTEL STREET, Nbar FORT.
Telephone, 802.

HENRY GEHRING & CO.,
Waring Block, Beretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a specialty, Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone "33.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AVD

Naw Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Seaside Resort.

WRIGHT'!
A short distance from the

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit tho abovo re-

sort, as they will meet with every ac-

commodation that comfort requires.
MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,

Proprietress.

BEATER, SALOON.
Port Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Soda Watrr, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Generalites in an ad leave no im-

pression, and the ad that makes no
impression might as well not have
been written at all.

Have just received a now
stock of

Silk nnd Cotton Crepes,

Dross Silks, Shoulder .Shawls,

Ytuiiotoyn Shirts, X. II. Shirts,
Silk Jicckwonr.

NEW GOODS.

NEW PRICES.

IwakamL
HOTEL ST., next to Ordway & Porter.

25 percent
Discount.

That's what this bargain
sale means that prices
have now been reduced
throughout the entire
stock of

Japanese Dry Goods,

Furniture, etc.
Some of the 'discounts
amount to

SO per cent.
The way to find out if this
is a fact is to visit the
f core, see the goods, and
get-th- e prices.

S. OZAKI,
313 KING STREET, CORNER SMITH.

Hm'd Grepe H'dk'fs.
Just tho thing for the school
for the boys. Just the thine
for the workman. Cannot wear
out with washing.

Look at the price:

2 for 5 cents.

All to be closed out at cost.
This sale will continue until not
one piece is left.

Don't wait too long.

IC FURUYA.
Hotel St. Ewa store of Robinson block

KONG HOPKEE.
CTS Kinu Street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

f
Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit

Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of chargn.

- IT --IVf - --ITT IT TVT r

NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn's IlaVery

P. O. Box 203.

rollant Tailor.
Suits Mado to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

Y. MAN SIJVO,
FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKER.

131 FORT STREET.

Dresses made to order in latest stvlo.
Sewing guaranteed. If the stitches break
1 win repair, witliout extra charge.

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Importers and dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Flue MuniU Clears, Matting, Vases ot all
kinds, Cumiliorwool Trunks, ltuttsn
Chairs, ClinlccBt BranclH of Chinese andJapanese Teas of latest Importation.

Tel, 200 V. O. lloz 158.

A. O. WALL, D. D. 8.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street, Arlluctou Cottac.

.!)
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REAL ESTATE

BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Uuilding,

. 406 Fort St. Telephone 184

- FOR RENT.
VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE ON

Slope o Punchbowl. Magnificent

view. Pure air. House contains Tnr-lo- r,

Dining Room, two very large Bed

Rooms, Splendid Bath.Servants' quart-

ers, Large Yard. House Furnished.

I have several very
desirable pieces of prop-

erty in and out of town

that will pay investors to
look at.

C. E. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

A drawback
removed

One great drawback with most
headache remedies is, you soon
have to increase the dose to get
the desired results. Your system
gets habituated to its use.

HEADEASE
"back. You don't have to
increase the dose. That1was one of the chief
reasons we introduced this
preparation. It is a perfectly
safe remedy for anyone to take.
Head-eas- e always gives relief no
matter from what cause the head-
ache comes from. Bettor try it.

Price 25 cents per box of dozen
powders.

Sold only by

Hobron Drug Co.
Druggists.

Gain Mmmn
Riding a
Wheel.

No sport in the world
that brings pleasure,
business and thorough
independence into such
close relationship.

The WAYERLKY is
the wheel you want.
Light, strong and hand-
some. Cash or easy'
payments.

Waverley Agency,
W. HOURON, King street, over

Agent, Jolin iMotl i.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.MEETING NOTICES.
Company 0; 7:30 Page 8

Company H; 7:30 .' Page 8

BY AUTHORITY.
Interior Office Page 4

DATE OK SAILING.
Australia, Monday, 4 p. m Page 8

ELECTION OF OFl'ICKKS.
Hawaiian Railroad Co Page 8

ICE HOUSE (100DS.
Beaver Saloon Page 8

Palama Grocery Pago 8

C. Kfeinmc & Co Page 4

MISCELLANEOUS.
Castle & Cooke Page 1

The Kash Page 2

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

IlltS of Paragraphs Hint (ive Con- -

densed Xotcs of the Pny.

Fresh Frozen Eastern Oysters served
any 'style at. the Beaver saloon.

There was a very peasanl. bathing
party at Wright's villa Thursday even-

ing.
Geo. R. Carter is to be requested to

accept the captaincy of the Heahini
club.

C. Klemme & Co., received their
usual line of ice house goods ex Aus
tralia.

It is pretty certain that the Citizen's
Sanitary Committee will soon be called
together.

The Minister of the Interior adver
tises for sealed bids for a four-roo-

school house.
Capts. Kea and Murray order drills

of G and II companies, N. G. II. for
this evening.

The Hawaiian Railroad Co., Ltd.,
held n meeting for the election of ofli- -

eers yesterday.
"The Kash" is offering all wool blue

or light mixed cheviot suit at an ex
tremely low price.

The new officers of Polynesian en
enmpment, I. O. O. F., are to be in-

stalled this evening.
Luther Wilcox is soon to add some

new and improved machinery to his
poi factory in Kalihi.

Company D will have no drill this
evening, the announcement in a morn - .

ing paper notwithstanding.
Professor Hosmer and wife will not

go east, this summer. They will spend
their vacation at Punahou.

The case against Dyke the sailor,
j assault on Officer Espinda, was nol
prosed in the District Court.

the Hawaiian band will play for
the ball game tomorrow afternoon, j

No concert at Emma Squnre
A proposition for purchase of the

Chinese Times newspaper of this city
has been made by a Mnui man. j

A novel advertisement will be
placed on the streets tomorrow for

j

the minstrel show in the evening.
An extremely bright child has some-

thing to say about the New Process
Gasoline Stove kept by Castle & Cooke.

The S. S. Asloun will have her
freight out by 3 or 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon. She will leave shortly nfter.
It is quite generally reported that

the Myrtles have ordered a first class j

racing shell from Rodgers, at San
Francisco.

The Gonzales circus will open out
for a season in Honolulu. A house '

will be used in preference to a tent ar-- 1

rangement.
The Hawaiian language has been I

added to the list of studies at the Y.
M. C. for the special benefit of those
who wish it.

Palama Grocery received ex Austra- -

lia a fine assortment of fresh and
smoked halibut, salmon, haddies and
sturgeon and their usual line. .

Tlie Y. H. I. had a small attendance
at the special business meeting Thurs- -

day evening. Routine matters were

D.

'

a. rather
'' "'

lie disease staggers is
to have made appearance

among horaes on this Island. low
of eight animals is reported by one

j

The Al will
for San Francisco on Monday

afternoon at o clock. For and
'

passage apply to W. G. & Co.,
agents.

A local nuthority who claims have ,

figured that horseless ear
riages will be the cheapest of

Honolulu streets at the
cost of $600

The S. Miowera is a late this
A sage lost a

wnger she would arrive on
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yesterday. She is expected from Vic-

toria and Vancouver.
A .Japanese deserter from llonokaii

plantation was nrrestcd by Officer

Tomn Thursday evening. The fellow
came down by the last W. (1. Hall and
has since been hiding.

The Educational Committee of the
Y. M. C. A. held a short business meet-

ing the parlor of that institution
Thursday evening and talked over
plans for next season's

Company B had u full turnout of
players Thursday evening for rehears-
al of "Under Two Flags." The re-

hearsal was the best yet. Most of the
artists have committed their parts.

The ball tomorrow nftcrnoon
will, barring accidents, be the tight-

est of this season. Opinions are even
on the result. The have beeil
practicing hard to meet the barracks
team.

A vocal feature of the minstrel en-

tertainment tomorrow evening will be
the song and chorus "Lei Poni Moi,"
by George Macy, Ben .lones, W. .1.

Cuellio, Toyo Jackson and Isaac Sher-
wood.

The new now building on
I street for Arthur Harrison is pro-

nounced one of the prettiest residences
of the number now going in the

It will be finished in a few
weeks.

A number of business men are lead-

ing in an appeal to the cabinet
against the decimal tux levy system
adopted by the assessors. The peti

on the subject will be fully con-

sidered.
The steamer .1. A. Cummins has

been receiving extensive repairing to
her hull on the Marine railway, where
she has been for u wek. It was found
in some places that repairing was

needed.

It is likely the military court will
have but a sitting this evening..
Attorney Robertson has not returned
from Kauai, and another postpone-
ment will likely be for by the
defendant.

Though special has been made
Dr. Underwood and P. Morrow have
signally to procure bondsmen
and will have to remain in jail
until well into the August term of the
Circuit Court.

A couple of tourists who have been
waiting impatiently Honolulu for
several weeks for some indication of
life Kilauea will sail by the
this afternoon to seek the gratification
of their anticipations.

The fire plan submitted by
Messrs. Ripley & Dickey calls for a
31000 building, just $1,000 more than

the total appropriation.. The design
is very nent, however, and will he
favorably considered in the shuffle,

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had not n
very large attendance at rehearsal
Thursday evening. Measures will soon
be to enthuse interest in the
importance of the work of the organ-- !
ization. Another concert has been
suggested.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Averdam will go to Hilo this af-
ternoon.

Sam Parker and wife will sail by
th Kinau for

Joseph S. Emerson will go to Hila
by the Kinau on surveying business.

Mrs. Hughes and family leave by the
Kinau this afternoon for a vncation in
Kohala.

L. A. Thurston nnd Senator Henry
Waterhouse will leave this afternoon
for Wailuku.

L. Dumas and the
J''sst,s Carter (2) have lieen added to
tne vlcnno list per Kinau.

Miss Nolte, Miss Bertha Smithies
nd Mrs. Brown are spending' a vaca- -

tion at the residence of S. Smithies,
"""ukonn.

Miss Oilman will likely return from

Is you ride a bicycle,
To rent by the hour, day, or wee...
HAWAIIAN CYCLERY. block",
Ring street.

No Time" Should BeT Lost
Printed lawns at lSc, andiflgured

Dimities at 15o , all fast colors, are not
every chances. At the same time
look at the 56-in- Black Alpacas at
55c, 75o and 85c per at Kerr's,
Queen street.

Kroeger Pianos.
Jas. W. Bergstrom is agent for the

Kroeger Piano. Leading musicians
endorse It for its touch, tone and
workmanship. New and second hand
instruments. Tuning and repairing.
Office, Thrum. Telephone 347.

discussed but nothing tiansaeted. Hawaii by the i.nau, This Honolulu
Count Matsu, the Japanese diplomat, ln,y ,lns uet?I rusticating at the

greatly improved in health since 1llnce of Dr. B. Bond in picturesque
his urrivnl in Honolulu. He will soon Konala- -

take up his residence at Sans Souci. THOMAS SQUARE.
Rev. H. W. Peck returned Iagain to The band was liberally patronized

the city Thursday, but will go back at Thomas Square Thursday eveningto the mountains, where he is still Quite n large number of people went
engaged in the hunt for land shells, out from town. It was a beautiful

Port Surveyor Stratemeyer has had moonlight evening at first, and the
a notice put up on the Oceanic wharf "f?'1 showers which fell later did not
prohibiting the delivery of parcels or interrupt the music. The singing was
packages before 7 m. or after li very good, better than usual.

AiT Outdoors"
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention, Company G.

Headquarters Company 0,

G N. G. H.
Every member of this company
is hereby ordered to appear at

the Drill Shed, THIS (FRIDAY)
EVENING, July 17th, at 7:30 o'clock
for drill.

JNO. M. KEA,
Captain Commanding.

Honolulu, July 17, 1896.

Attention, Company H.

Armory, Company H,

H National Guard Hawaii.
All members of Company H.,

N. G. H., are hereby ordered to
assemble at the Drill Shed THIS
(FRIDAY) EVENING, July 17th, at
7:30 o'clock, for drill.

T. B. MURRAY
Captain Commanding.

Honolulu, July 17, 1896.

ON ICE.
AT PALAMA GROCERY.

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Halibut, Sal-

mon, Smoked Finnan Haddie.s, Stur-
geon and Salmon, Halibut chucks, Tip
Bit in Kit, Salmon Bellies, Celery,
Cauliflower, and usual Fruits. Tel-

ephone 755.

NOTICE.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Railroad Co., Ltd., held
in this city this day the following offi
cers were elected to serve during the
ensuing year:

S. G. Wilder, President.
G. P. Wilder, Vice-Preside-

C. J. Fulk, Secretary and Treasurer.
C. L. Wight, Auditor.
The above officer together with V.

W. MncFarlane, constitute the Board
of Directors.

C. J. FALK, Secretary.
Honolulu, July 16, 1896.'

NOTICE.

Honolulu, H. I., July 15, 1690.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of W. G. Irwn & Co., Ltd., held
at its office on Wednesday, July 15th,
1S96, the following persons were re-

elected' to serve as officers during the
ensuing years:

President and Manager Wm. G. Ir-

win.
Clans Spreckels.

Secretary and Treasurer W. M.

Giffard.
Auditor T. C. Porter.

H. M. WHITNEY, Jr.,
Acting Secy. Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

LOST.

Large envelope marked "The Man-
hattan Life," containing sundry papers
of use to no one but the undersigned.
A rewurd of $5 is offered for the re-

turn of same to E. A. MOTT SMITH,
Office of A. S". Hartwell.

NOTICE.

I have made over all the stock and
merchandise in the business carried on
by the late J. T. Waterhouse, and also
the good will and nil outstanding ac-

counts thereof, to my sons, F. T. P.,
E. C, John and G. S. Waterhouse, who
henceforth carry on said business and
assume all liabilities from this date.

July 1st, 1896.

ELIZABETH BOURNE WATER-HOUS-

Sole Legatee under the Will
of John T. Waterhouse. 1 mo

NOTICE OF

The undersigned, each residing in
Honolulu, In the island of Oahu, of the
Republic of Hawaii, have formed a co-

partnership with each other in the
business of buying and selling general
merchandise and as commission mer-
chants in said Honolulu, under the
firm name or style of J. T. Water-hous- e,

being the business heretofore
carried on by .7. T. Waterhouse, first,
and his successor, J. T. Waterhouse,
second.

Dated, Honolulu, July 1, 1896.
Frederick T. P. Waterhouse,
Ernest Coniston Waterhouse,
John Waterhouse,
George S. Waterhouse.

NOTICE.

HONOLULU, June 22nd, 1896.
During my absence from the Repub-

lic Mr. Geo. W. Smith will act for me
under full power of attorney. .

(Signed) MRS. F. T. BICKERTOA.

OJV ICE.... EX AUSTRALIA

Frozen
Eastern Oysters

IN CANS, at the

BEAVER SALOON,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

That advertiser makes a mistake
who puts more bargains In his nd
than he does In his stors. Profitable
Advertising.

1 ON

ALL SIDES, 1
IN

ALL WAYS,

UNDER

ALL CONDITIONS,
1

Honolulu Soap

Mis 1

I) BEST, PUREST, and

MOST ECONOA1ICAL.

Ask for it. Take no other.
Sold in 4, 4 nud boxes. Eacli
bar stamped with agent's name.

30 DAYS ONLY.
First annual

SUMMER

Prices that will Sell Goods.
Note a few items:

W. anil DltKnti'x TeiiiiU Halls, cut from
85 50 to 4 15 per lz

SpaMlKi-- ' TVnnlx llallK, rut from 5 to
83.00 per iloz.

Framed Picture, rhnlce subjeclfi. nulfrom 88.111 to tl ruvh,
750 boxPH Kztra Or'nm Wove Note Taper,cut from 50c to 35c.
lOOCi Whim uveliiie, alxe 0, cut from81 35 to 81.
Wo have many other lines which wc

thall offer ut greatly reduced
priccB for

30 DAYS ONLY.
See our Big Show Windows.

WALL NICHOLS COMPANY,

BY REQUEST.

COriPANY D

MINSTRELS
i

WILL GIVE

Anuther Performance

AT THR

Drill Shed
ON

A NEW AFTEKPIECE

B. L. Finney
Will juggle Indian
Clubs blindfolded,

Tickets on Sale Thursday.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOB

SA.N Francisco.
The Al Hteamahlp

AUSTRAILI A.
Will leave Honolulu for the

above port on

MONDAY, JULY '20th,
. AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue thiough ti diets from thioCitvto
all points in the United Stales.

fJtT For further particulars regard
tag 'Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.
General Agents.

A DEAD LIGHT.
Advertising is the light to guide the

traveler to your door. If your light
burns dimly, he may not see It, or
may follow a brighter light. Printer's
Ink.

BASE BALL ASSOCIATION,.

Base Ball Season

MS.

Saturday, July 18, '96

Cnmo Called at 3:30 p. m.

ADMISSION 26 CENTS.

A. V. GrEAE,

Real. Estate Agent- -

I can sell Your Property.
Rent your House for you;. '

Give you a Good Tjivin re
' 'investment.

Negotiate a Loan for you.
Give you Fire Insuran p.it nr..

Lowest Rates.
Abstracts of Title, etc., etc:.
Give me a trial.

009 KING STREET.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

NEW RESIDENCE ON THUKSTON
Avenue. COmmanrllncr Ann view nf

mountains and ocean.
Grounds 145 feet frontage on Thurston.

Avenue contains about of aero and is.
nicoly terraced and planted with valuable-tree- s

and plants.
Stabling, carriage house und servants;

rooms also fernery.
i ur wring apply to

It. I. L1LLIE.

.uL'i TL'u mil i it mnnATin

$ Is fact, and it is a well
4 known fact that
lllOYAL CREAM BREAD

contains more real nourish- - 4
. .mpnr. fn.it. nn. 1 i 1

on the market. 'ft

HORN'S BAKERY,
1w Hotel Street.

WEDDING

SILVER.
We can otfer yo'u many
advantages in the purchase-o- f

Wedding Presents here.
Every article is of the most
correct pattern, the finest
quality, and ranges from
the litth) priced souvenir tothe finest productions of theleading silversmiths.

NEW STOCK. NEW PRICES.

K. --iV. JGOl)(SOXX
Fort Street Jeweler,

Near King Street
M. R. COUNTER,

Expert watch and clock
, repairer.. . . . . ,

TO BE IN

LOVE

I a pleasant
sn tof a heart
sickness, .bub
it ha its

The young
xdfferer tnuft
have special
regard for

1 n i 1 u personal

'olothing, his
linen, hianivlr
wear and his
boots must all
show the care
rtf ilia .nM.nii.

lously neat .vounsr man.
Clothing Jasts a good deal longer for beinewell kept, too It Is nacessary first onlrmLi, I""?!3'1.? mode and fitted, for anill fitting suit, whatever the coat can neveradd tea man's appearance.

Medeiros & Decker
. . THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS , ,

in m . . .

Saturdays and Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. rn., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND' TRIP TICKETS:
ltClas Id GlassPearl City '. 75 50

Ewa Plantation 1 00 TO.

V

1


